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ADVERTISING RATES.
From Septem ber 1st, the rates for Advertise

m ents in the N ews will be as follows:
W hole double colum n, one year,. $550.00

275.00
155.00
75.00
05.00

275.00 
175:00
00.00
70.00
60.00

One-half do do
One-fourth do do .............
3 inches do do .............
2 Inches do do .............
W hole single colum n do .............
One-half do do .............
One-fourth do do .............
3 inches do do .........
Z inches do do .............
Professional Cards, not exceeding one

and one-half Inches, per year,............. 30.00
Locals to  regular advertisers, 10 cen ts per line  

for each Insertion.
Transient locals 15 cents per line each insertion.

Every Miner, K ancnnen, Workman. Busi
ness man, inch man, p.ior man, and all who are 
interested in the future growth and prosperity  
o f Rico and P ioneer Mining District, should  
tak e this paper. Property owners here, and 
th ose who seek  investm ent in  the camp should  
read th e News.

TERMS IK ADVANCE :
One Y ear............................................................... $3 00
Six M onths....... ...........................  .. - ............... I 75
Three M onths......................................................1 00
Single Specimen Copy........................................  10

B ills for regular advertising collected  
m onthly.

All papers discontinued at the expiration o f  
the tim e paid for.

Transient advertising m ust be pain for  in 
advance.

A ll legal advertisem ents m ust be paid for in 
advance. This rule will be strictly  observed

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Post office open from  7 :3(j a. m. to  8 p. in. On 
Sundays from  8 to 10, a. m. aud 4 to 6, p. m.

Registry and m oney order windows open from  
7 :30 a. m. to  6 p. m. No registration done or 
m oney orders drawn on Sunday:

Outgoing mail made up at 9:30 p. m.
M AIL VIA OURAY (DA ILY ).

SOUTHERN M AIL (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY).
A. K. PRESCOTT, p. M.

R ob R oy
SALOON.

J. A. ROBINSON, PROPRIETOR,

N e x t  D o o r  to F io rt33r H ote l.

B I L L I A R D S

The Best Erands of Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.

A DOOR OPENS FROM THIS COST 
PLEASURE RESORT INTO

T h e  P i o n e e r  D i n i n g  R o o m
Jgg“Call around aud spend an evening
pleasantly. 92

S A N  FRANCISCO

A S S A Y  OFFICE
A N D -

Chemical Laboratory.
G la s g o w  A v e n u e ,  o n e  door north, o f  D o 

lo r e s  N e w s  Office.

rutoo - - - - Colo.
T. STEI7 DEMAN, - Assayer.
SCALE OF PRICES FOR ASSAYS OF ORES:

Assay for silver.................$1.00
“ “ gold and silver.. ..  1.25
'* “ lead............. ............  1.50
“ “ copper................  1.50

iSET'No extra charge for duplicate assays.

Ores sampled and carefu lly  assayed. Orders 
from  a distance prom ptly attended to. 

Special attention given toexam iu - 
ing and reporting on mines.

T l i e  3 3 o s t  o f  R e f e r e n c e s  G r iv e n  
f o r  Y V o r lc  XJ e r f o r : n e d .

Fa W A K E G ^ A ^ .

"W agon LAaAoer,
DURANGO, COLORADO.

KEEPS ON HAND
ALL KINDS OF

HARD WOOD.
— o—

GOOD BLACKSMITH SHOP IN CON
NECTION

Give him a trial, if you chance to go to 
Durango and need manufacturing 

or repairing.

©
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JEREMIAH LOBBY!
The Chief Confidence Thief of the 

Nineteenth Century.
The J. Barlow Luddy, O’Brien Moore 

confidence operator and horse thief, who 
robbed some of the citizens of Rico so 
successfully, signs himself as Jeremiah 
Luddy, at Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
As this Cornish-man, Moore, (represent
ing himself to be an Irishman) was 
aware that the N e w s  had an uncollected 
account there he availed himself of the 
opportunity to steal $15. The gentle
man, whose signature is given below, 
says:

A l b u q u e r q u e , N. 31., 3Iarch 9th, 1881.
Rear Frank: -Received yours and pa

per. About twelve days ago Jeremiah 
Luddy brought to my office, in your 
writing (or a /a c  simile of it) your ace’t 
vs. Chavez <fc Russell, saying that you 
gave it to him to collect, and that you 
said I would -recognize your writing, and 
all was OK. I at first hesitated, hut 
finally paid it. I have the receipted ac
count now, and it is in your writing I 
think. Luddy was a stranger to me.

Yours truly,
D. G. R.

No bill was ever given from the N e w s  
office, to the thing of so many names, to 
collect or do anything with. If D. C. R. 
can capture him, we think there will lie 
no trouble in sending him to the peniten
tiary a few years.

"Reports reacli this office st ating that a 
man named Luddy is traveling in New 
Mexico, representing that lie is connect
ed with the 'lribnne. Such is not tlie 
case. Whoever and whatever lie may be 
be is a fraud it lie claims to represent 
ibis paper, and our friends can do us ser
vice by exposing him. — Renner Tribune.

When the D o l o r e s  N e w s  gave J. Bar- 
low Luddy—O’Brien 3Iooie a true show
ing up a short time ago, the Denver Trib
une gave the matter no attention, though 
the N e w s  earnestly asked the newspaper 
fraternity at large, to aid in exposing the 
fraud. Big papers should give their at
tention to their smaller cotemporaries 
sometimes.

A. N. Towne, General Superintendent 
of the Central and Southern Pacific rail 
roads, and the General Passenger and 
Freight Agents, and other subordinate 
officers, respectively of the Southern Pa
cific, and the Atchison, Topeka & Santa 
Fe roads, met at Sau Francisco on March 
14th, to discuss general business subjects 
and to arrange the order for opening 
through traffic. Passenger trains are to 
leave Kansas City on and after March IT, 
running daily between Kansas City and 
San Francisco. After the meeting of the 
two parties, they left respectively for tile 
East and West. Tue passenger rates 
agreed upon from Los Angelos to Kansas 
City, are for unlimited first-class $112; 
limited first class, §104; limited second 
class, $79; limited third class, $52.50’. 
From Los Angelos to Sau Francisco, first 
class, $138.50; second class, tflUo; third- 
class, $05. From San Francisco to New 
York by the Southern route the same as 
by the Central.

More Shooting at Durango
From the Durango Record we ler.rn of 

a shooting affray between two panics, 
named respectively, Andy Guinan and 
Clias. A. Allison. Guinan visited Limb's 
old dance ball on lower F. street. Vie 
patronized the bar, and banded out a till 
for payment. The girl at the bar coull 
not change it, so Allison was sert aftei 
change, and shortly returned, seating 
himself in the front room. A says he 
was sitting there quietly, when Guinan 
jumped over the stove, and struck at him 
with a pistol, when he pulled out his gun 
and clubbed G on the head, and also shot 
him afterwards. A stated that G asked 
him not to kill him, and with that Hie 
shooting stopped. G. received a bullet 
through his wrist, and his head is batter
ed up seriously. A was shot in the left 
thigh, the hull coursing down and around 
the leg. inflicting a flesh wound only. All 
who might have witnessed t.,c affair, 
were frightened and ran, so that each 
man has a tale to tell, without corrobo 
ration on either side.

G’s friends say that he never carried a 
pistol, and that the person who was with 
liim on this occasion is sure he had no 
weapon. It appears from their version 
that the shooting was done entirely by 
Allison, aud that the ball which struck 
G passed through Ilia wrist, and after
wards struck A in the leg.

We think Durango misses Jim Sullivan, 
who kept order tliere, save the killing of 
Comanche Bill, which he forced upon 
Uimsclf while Marshal Sullivan was at
tending his duties a few blocks distant 
ir mi the scene of shooting. These af 
fairs will sometimes happen, in spite of 
a hundred marshals, hut Jim Sullivan is 
a mail than whom none other could 
handle Durango so well.

Captured Callings.
The gold product of California amounts 

to nearly $1,000,0UU.
The Indians are making trouble down 

in Texas again, just for a change.
The recent census divides the popula

tion of Arizona into 28,203 males and 
12,230 females.

Of 2,780.000 registered packages pass
ing through the New York postoffice last 
year only one was lust.

The distance from San Francisco to 
Doming, New Mexico, the terminus of 
the Southern Pacific road, is 1,208 miles.

General Dodge says at least 8.000 miles 
of new railroad will he laid in the United 
Stales and Mexico within the next twelve 
months.

The. Kansas legislature is endeavoring 
to pass a law to prohibit the transporta
tion of giant or Hercules powders over 
tile state railroads.

L. ii. Morton, Chief Engineer of the

GONE BY THE BOARD.

AT LAST THE EMPEROR OF ALL 
THE RU33IA3

Is Assassinated By His Subjects in 
The Streets of His Capital.

The particulars,of the assassination are

ftil subjects that, it has pleased the Al
mighty. in ids inscrutable will, to visit 
Russia with a heavy blow of fate, and to 
call her benefactor. Emperor Alexander, 
to himself. He fell by hands of impious 
murderers, who hail repeatedly sought his 
precious life, and made their attempts be
cause they saw in him tlie protector of 
Russia, tile foundation of her greatness 
and the promoter of her welfare. Rus
sian people, let us bow to the unfalhom 
able will of Divine Providence, and offer 
up to the Almighty our prayers for the

- __-
i hVCznr was returning in a covered 

curiage from Michael palace at 12 m.. 
will his brother, the Grand Duke Mich
ael His escort consisted of a quarter 
tror.pof Cossacks, and several officers of 
his household accompanied him in sleighs. 
As lie carriage was passing along ilu; 
banks ,>f the Ekaterinopky canal, imme
diately opposite the imperial stables, a 
bomb Was thrown by a man standing be
hind a Itiol of pedestrians, who had stop
ped to sve the emperor go by. It ex
ploded vith a crash right under the body 
of the cartage, the splinters flying across 
tlie .stree;, hut doing no injury beyond 
tearing a.vay the back part of ttie car
riage. The driver, who had drawn up, 
descended from his box. and the Cossack 
escort, wkieli was a few paces in the rear, 
at once gilloped up. At this time there 
were not more than twenty persons pres
ent. The Czar, on hearing the crash, at 
once raised the window, opened the door 
and jumped out, and while lie was draw
ing his fur cloak about him, a second 
bomb was thrown from the knot of men 
looking or, exploring at liis feet. The 
smoke of the first, explosion was still 
hanging about., and when the second 
bomb struck the pavement, a dense cloud 
enveloped the carriage There was a 
howloi pain and anguish from tile Cos- 
sticks some of whom were killed and 
more wounded by the flying splinters, 
and three or four lookers on fell also. 
This oasli brought a squad of police, who 
were just going on duty at the imperial 
stablest As the smoke lifted, the Czar 
was seen lying on his back beside tlie 
wreckof the carriage, his legs torn and 
shatteied, and the blood pouring from the 
wounds in his thighs. His cloak and 
wearing apparel were literally torn from 
his back. He was deathly pale, and his 
cries to the officers of the household for 
help were scarcely audible. Colonel Dor- 
jibky, of his suite, who was badly injured 
by tlie second explosion, which had shat
tered his sleif!;. raised,tlie Emperor f-.-.-m 
tlie ground, and witli tlie aid of the Cos
sack offierrs, lifted him into the sleigh and 
i onveyed aim to the Winter palace. All 
tins did net occupy three minutes. Col. 
Dorjibky’ssleigh, bearing the wounded 
Emperor and two or three attendants, 
drove raping through the streets to the 
winter paheo, where a mounted messen
ger had previously arrived with tlie news. 
By I his tine tlie story was known through 
the neighborhood of the palace, and as 
tile sleigh drove through the ma n gate, 
the people stood by uncovered, while 
hundreds md thousands flocked to the 
scene of the tragedy. The alarm had 
been sounded in tlie military and poliie 
barracks, ind in a trice the guards on tlie 

Robinson mine, at Robinson, was shot i winter palace were doubled and the streets 
and seriously wounded by J. II. Cramer, i lined wil l soldiery. The news soon

•bus told in various associated press dis- i L!,l,os<-’ *llfi l,m’e soul. Our beloved 
. , - Father, we ascend the, - .... . ..................... . throne which we

I inherit from ohr forefathers, the throne 
of the Russian Empire and the Czardnm 
and Grand Dukedom inseparable connect 
ed with it. and we assume the heavy bur
den which God lias imposed upon ns with 
a firm reliance upon Ilis Almighty help. 
May he bless our work to the welfare of 

•■bur beloved fatherland, and mav he guide 
our strength for the happiness of all our 
faithful subjects. In repeating before 
Almighty God the sacred vow made lay 
our father, to devote, according to tlie 
testament of our forefathers, our whole 
life to care for the welfare and honor of 
Russia, we call upon all our faithful sub
jects to unite before the altar of the Al
mighty. their prayers " itli ours, and com
mend them to sweeter fidelity to us and 
to our successor, Ilis Imperial Highness 
Hereditary Grand Duke Nicola Alexandcr- 
wrtz. Given at St. Petersburg, Anno 
Domini 1881, and the first year of our 
reign.”

At tlie time of his death, the Czar was 
C3 years of age. having been bom on the 
29th day of April. 1818. He ascended 
the throne March 2. 1855 at tlie age of 
37. Ilis son and successor, Alexander 
the Third, was born on tlie 10th day of 
Match. 1845, and therefore becomes Em 
peror at the age of 3G. He is his father’s 
second son, the eldest. Nicholas, having 
died some years since. The troops have 
all taken the oath of allegiance to their 
new Emperor.

Tlie news of tlie assassination in other 
countries has created a painful sensation. 
Emperor William, of Germany, is incon
solable. Crown Prince Frederick Wil
liam. of Prussia, or Prince Frederick 
Charles will go to St. Petersburg to at
tend tlie funeral. At London tlie Prince 
and Princess of Wales, Prince and Prin
cess Teck, tlie whole staff of the Russian 
Embassy and other foreign representatives 
attended special service at Wilbey Street 
Greek chapel. The Queen’s reception 
announced for Friday was indefinitely 
postponed, am! the Duke and Duchess of 
Edinburg and Grand Diike- Alexis have' 
Ml. for St. Petersburg. President Gravy, 
of France, telegraphed condolence with 
the imperial Russian family. In this 
country tlie feeling of sadness is general. 
At Washington and San Francisco flags 
are at half-mast in memory of the Czar.

ingenuity of a Bride.
Tlie following letter shows the ingenu

ity of a young bride, who was obliged 
to show her correspondence to a tyrauni- 
calhnsband, in writing to a friend:

I cannot he satisfied, my dearest friend, 
blessed as I am in the matrimonial state, 
unless I pour into your friendly bosom, 
which has ever been in unison with mine, 
the various deep sensations which swell 
with the liveliest emotions of pleasure 
my bursting heart. 1 tell yon my dear 
husband is one of the most amiable of men. 
I have been married seven weeks, and 
i.ave never found the least reason to 
repent tlie day that joined ns;my husband is 
in person ami manners far from resembling 
an ugly, disagreeable, jealous monster, 
who thinks that by continuing to secure 
a wife it is his maxim to treat as a 
bosom friend and confidant, not as a 
plaything or a menial slave, the woman 
chosen to be his companion. Neither one, 
lie says, ought to obey implicitly; 
hut each yield to the other by turns. 
An ancient maiden aunt, near seventy, 
a cheerful, venerable pleasant old lady, 
lives in the house with us—she is the de
light of the young and the old—she is ci
vil to all the neighborhood around— 
generous and charitable to ail tlie poor. 
I know my husband loves nothing more 
than he does me. He flatters me noro 
than tlie glass, and his intoxication — 
(for so I must call the excess-of his love) 
often makes me blush for the unworthiness 
of its object and I wish I could be deserving 
of the man whose name I hear. To 
say all in one word, my dear—and to 
crown the whole my former gallant lover 
is now my indulgent husband, my fondness 
is returned, and I might have married 
a prince without the felicity I find with 
him. Adieu; may fgu lie blest, as I am un
able to wish that I could be more 
happy.

The letter may not seem particularly 
ingenuous to you at first sight, but when 
tlie first line, and then each alternate one 
is read you see where the joke comes in.

—<s»—=**—

All who meditate matrimony, should 
be aware that unless they hasten their 
nuptials, they shall conform to an act 
passed by the legislature of Colorado, 
calling for a license to be obtained before 
the ceremony is performed. Tuis law 
takes effect from within ninety days of 
its passage, which is not long. Our mar 
Huge laws have hitherto been rather loose 
hut it will now require a new matter of 
form, aud take more time than under the 
old fashioned wav.

A. C. MYERS. F. II. WEST. G. E. WEST

ATTENTION PUBTH

The Animas Livery, Feed and
Sale Stables,

ANIMAS CITY, COLORADO.

Immigration lias set in. Four wagon 
loaus ol immigrants came in lrom Kan
sas yesterday, hound for tue Sau juau 
country, ’iuc-yrepoit about lucuty-uve 
families following lire in m toe rear, woo 
wilt reach here next week. Ail nave giod 
teams and a little money, and are confi
dent of striking it c'u:ii.-Pueblo Chieftain. 
Some of these Kansas folks make good 
citizens,,but old Coloradans will sueeze 
at them od account of their peculiarities.

a l.eadvdle rough, a short lime since.
It is said that it costs $5(1 to send a let

ter from San Mareial to tlie Black Range, 
a distance of 70 miles. The stage driver 
gets $100 for the trip and takes his own 
chaices of dodging Indians.

Tlie president lias nominated Stanley 
Matthews, of Ohio, associate justice of 
United States supreme court; Don A. 
Pardee, of Louisiana, United States cir
cuit judge for ll.e fifth judicial circuit; 
John VV Powell, of Illinois, director of 
the United States geological survey.

The Bridal Yeii Alining Co. is the sen
timental title of a new organization. 
Capital, $3,000,000, divided into 300,000 
shares at $10 each. They will operate in 
the San Miguel district, Ouray county,and 
have their principal office in Boston, 
Massachusetts.

Constnhle Newman, of Denver, without 
any provocation whatever, attempted to 
murder Di tective Joe Arnold on Friday 
m tlie Acme saloon in that city. New
man invited Arnold to take a drink with 
him, which Arnold did. Without any 
warning after drinking, the murderously 
inclined constable pulled a revolver and 
fired at tlie detective. His arm was struck 
up by a bystander, which doubtless saved 
liis life, as tlie bullet passed through the 
tim of Arnold’s hat. liis face being badly 
burned by the flas.i of tlie pistol. Den
ver whiskey must be a very had artiile to 
thus induce a man to murder another in 
cold blood. Newman is in jail.—Pueblo 
Chieftain.

New York. March 12.—Tlie Mexican 
National railroad (Palmer Sullivan Co.) 
to-day contracted with two Pcnnsi ivania

j reached tlie churches, and the congrega
tions misled i ito tlie streets and made for 
the palace, where squadrons of Cossacks 
and regul.tr cavalry held them at hay.
General Melikiiff, Military Governor, was 
on tlie spot in ten minutes after the Czar’s 
arrival, and he. at once called out large 
detachments of cavalry and artillery, and 
telegraphed all the commanders in the
city ami outlying posts to liol I themselves ' firms for uvo hundred locomotives and 
in readiness to move, with the troops at a j five hundred freight cars to qquip tlie 
moment s warning. j road from Laredo to the City of Mexico

The Czar’s right leg was nearly torn and 3Ianzani ila on the Pacific coast, 
from his nody, and liis left leg badly shat j This is said to he the largest single cen
tered, bu; he lingered an hour and a half, j tract ever made for railroad stock in this 
All efforts to rally him failed, and the j country. The company also contracted 
only wcrtl lie uttered after being struck j f„r sufficient li.rty-pound steil rails to 
was the name of the Ozarowitz. The lat- j lay one thoman 1 miles of track with the 
ter, on leaving the induce after the death necessary sidin-'s 

- - - -- - -- l ‘ .

Bab Toambs’ Brass Band.
A tlanta Constituti in.

I suppose every one connected in any 
way with the University of Georgia has 
heard of the fjimnus oak in front of the 
chapel, and in connection with it I will 
relate an anecdote of Boh Toombs, show
ing his impetuous, irresistible nature, 
which so characterized him in after life.

Toombs had been attending college 
two years, and was within a week of 
graduating, when, in some difficulty, he 
stabbed one of the students, inflicting a 
serious but not fatal wound. For this 
act lie was expelled by the faculty, who 
soon after were .petitioned by the graduat
ing class to allow him to finish with them, 
as he had so nearly completed liis course 
and had also been given a speaker’s place. 
Toombs himself petitioned them, but both 
were refused. He apparently submitted, 
but on commencement day when the vis
itors crowded tlie chapel and the seniors 
were vehemently orating preparatory to 
■receiviog -their diplomas, he stationed a 
brass hand tinder the spreading limbs of 
the oak, whose music succeeded in bring
ing scores of town people, who were not 
then in the chapel, and also of clearing it 
of all its audience. Then in as cool a 
manner as possible, he placed himself' in 
a chair and made an oration, such, it is 
said, as was never spoken by a student 
before nor since. He never received his 
diploma, though after his celebrated Bos
ton speech ir was sent, to him, but was 
returned with the answer: “D—n tlie di
ploma; when it would have been an honor 
to me I was refused it- now. when I am 
an honor to it. it is offered to me.” He 
was afterwards reconciled with the fac
ulty, and is now one of the staunchest 
supporters of the college.

San Francisco, Match 12.—At Lewis, 
Nevada, tlie manager of tlie Star and 
Grove mines notified the miners of a re
duction of wages to three dollars p ir day. 
Tlie miners, wuo were getting Uirce dol
lars and a half,struck tor lour dollars per

of the Czar, was hailed as "Emperor” by 
the crowd. He was surrounded, contrary 
to Ids custom, by a strong mounted es
cort. The people are intensely excited 
and indignant, and the soldiery, who 
greatly loved tlie Czar, are furious. It is 
stated that the bombs were made of a 
thick mass and filled with nitro-glyccrine. 
The assassins stood on opposite sides of 
the road and the one who thrfcw the first 
bomb, tried to point a revolver at the

Whitela>v Reid, the mighty quill driver 
of the New York Tribune, began life as 
poor boy, on a little farm in Xenia. Ohio.

1 His first editorial labors consisted in eu- 
W e announce to the citizens o f the Animus & ' . . .
San Juan country, that we have opened a first * g n ie e r iu g  a han d-press. H e bus co n tin u ed  
class Ltver-v, Feed nnrt Sale Stable in Animas i ijis Carct. r u u ls  nr.lnatU l, begun  u n til, at 
City, and we aro prepared to turm sh li st c lass i .. , . . .
R igs o f every description for the accom;n..d i- : tiio ^  v to uiarry Ol.oUU.UUO.
tion  o f passengers to Alamosa, Concj *s, Sii- j --------------- — ------ --------------
verton. Parrott City, RICO, Howard ville . K u -! _ _ , . .. , .
reka. Forks of the Animas, Mineral City, On- ! S om e o f  th e b o y s  are b e in g  p u lled  for
ray,F arm ington, N. M„ and all points in the j funnv businps8i in ,d  th e  grass is k in d  o ’

| day. The managers attempted to put ’ Czar, hut. the pistol was struck from his 
! new men at work at three dollars and a j hand. Tne Czar seemed to recover con- 
I half a day, and were prevented by tlie i scinusness before his death, and he mo- 
j Miners’ union. The works were shut ! tinned away the doctors who waritc 1 to 
| down, hut no violence was done to prop- j amputate liis leg. The Czarina went to 
I erty. Owing to a dispute between itniou i her palace after his'death tu avoid the 
i aud non-union men, one of the latter, sympathetic cries of the people and there 
j mined Edwards, was killed, and two oui- j is a company of guards surrounding her

posse j palace also. There is no doubtI ..O I ....

James E. Frost, an experienced c t tle  
raiser, who was last week interviewed by 
the West Las Animas Lender, places the 
losses on tlie mass of cattle at fifty per 
cent. "The five per cent estimate for 
range cattle cannot he true, because this 
is tlie loss of the best seasons. Great 
losses must still occur, as the tim- for cat
tle to die is yet to come.”—Renter Trib
une. Could you lend us another sack of 
flour, Jim. on the strength of the send off?

wounded. Tue sheriff with 
of men visited tlie mines, but found ail 
quiet. More trouble, however is expect
ed.

Later.—Over two hundred union min
ers left Austin for Lewis yesterday, tint 

j  before reaching there the superintendent 
j of the mine put the men at work at four 
; dollars per day. aud left for San Fruucis- 
I co.

Great San Juan Mining Region.
THE LARGEST AND JIOST EXTEN 

SITE LIVERY OUTFIT IN THE 
BAN JUAN.

To persons desiring to v isit the far-famed  
Aztec Ruins on tb»’ Lower Animas, and lhe  
Clitf D w ellings on the Rio Manccs. we will fun  
mail com plete outfits, including tents, camp 
equipage, e tc ., etc.

v-'e have in connection with the stables a 
large aud com m odious e m i t  for th e ace< ,:n- 
modation o f fre ig b te is  and thn traveling pub
lic  generally, which will be supplied wfih Hay 
aud Grain at nil tim es at reasonable figures.

Myere & West, JPropr’s,
SECOND STREET,

ANIMAS CITY, COLORADO.
45—63

short too. hut money can he raised easier 
I for fines than for most anything else.

The Silverton & O h ir  Toll Road Cr. 
is one of the recent incorporations. Cap
ital. $20,000, divided into 2000 shares at 
$10 each.

A private letter from Chicago states 
that quite a number of Rico properties 
have been sold there during the past 
winter.

AVho will get up a new aud improved 
[ map of Pioneer 3Iiaing District and its 
i mines? There is moaev in it. '

The Acting Commissioner of Indian j 
Affairs. Indian Agent Berry and three ; 
Uneompohgre Ute chiefs hchl a confer- ! 
cnee lately witu Secretary Kirkwood, at i 
the Interior Department, in relation to 1 
tlie selection of lands under the, new j 
treaty for tlie Uucompahgre Ute Indians. I 

j They expressed a desire to have tue lands 1 
1 apportioned them adapted to grazing and I 
j and agricultural purposes, and claim ,1 
| mat along the Grand river where under, j 
the new treaty, they are soon to he loea- | 

j  ted, thine is not sufficient Jan.! of this j 
.character. After the Indians ha 1 made! 
known their wants the conference ad- I 

j  journed to meet to morrow when it is ex- i 
j  pec.ted the department will be fully pre- I 
i pared to offer them assurances that in the 
seiectioa of lands their wants will be sat- 

[ isfied.

that the
authorities feared a general rising of tlie 
Nihilists, but if such a tiling had been 
contemplated, it was quite out of the : 
question, the whole city being armed lie- j 
fore the clock struck twelve. Thu fire ■ 
me t and tlie fire-police kept a sharp look- [ 
out for fires, and the principal Govern- ■ 
ment buildings were put under guard.

Both of the assassins were arrested, 
but their names are not given.

At 1:30 p. m. the Imperial family were j 
summoned to the bedside. The leave j 
taking is said to have been most touching. 
Tlie Czar kissed them all and gave them 
liis blessing. He bore tlie agony of his 
wounds with heroic fortitude. Tlie first j 
announcement at St. Petersburg that tlie , 
work of the assassins was complete was 
tlie firing of minute guns, the tolling of j 
church hells and the hoisting of national 1 
fia rs at half mast upon the dome of me ! 
Winter Palace.

THE IMPERIAL MANIFESTO.
The following imperial manifesto has 

been promulgated hv the new emperor;
"We, liy the grace of God. Alexander, 

j F.mperor Autocrat of all the Russias, 
Czar'of Poland, Grand Duke of Finland, 

i etc., hereb

There lias been a great deal of com
plaint on Colorado and New Mexico con
cerning the mails. As the Postmaster 
General is a practical man who under
stands the department over which he has 
been called to preside there is some pros
pect of reform. Complaints should tie 
made directly to the department when 
they hear of a slow1 and iiieffiohint ser
vice.

The italic letter was invented by A1 lu3 
Manutius, a R man hv birth, in 1490. It 
was first called the Venetian letter, be
cause the printing-office of iManuiius was’ 
in Venice, hut it was subsequently called 
tile Italic letter in honor of Italy.

S t  P a u l , Mareli 14.—Governor Pills 
bury tills morning a,,pointed Gen. A. J. 
E igarton, of Kassouia, to the United 
States senate to till the vacancy made by 
the appointment of Windoni to the cab
inet. Tlie new senator will leave for 
Washington at noon to-day.

"What is fame?” asks tlie Philadelphia 
American. Fame is tlie result of being 
civil to newspaper men.”—Ec.

E. P. Snydam is in Denver. Capt. 31. 
C. Marston is in Chicago. Harry Diehl 
is in Chicago.

- o -
Rico is preparing foranother active sea- 

son of development and improvement.— 
make known to all our faith- j Ouray Times.

Sion. L. V. Rosser.
From the Solid M uldoon.

3Ir. Rosser, recently appointed County 
Judge for Dolores county, was born and 
educated in Alabama. After a thorough 
collegiate course in ids native state, lie 
entered upon the study of law in Nash
ville, Tennessee, where lie practised law 
for nearly two years. Growing tired of 
competing with men who had grown gray 
in the profession, he emigrated to l.ead- 
viile, at which place lie made an enviable 
record and is highly spoken of liv his 
brother attorneys. Finding his health 
gradually failing, lie was compelled to 
seek a lower altitude and was nttra‘ted to 
Rico in the infancy of its boom. Being 
agreeably impressed with the future of 
tlie camp, he resumed Ids practice, and in 
rhe summer of ’80 became associated with 
F. C. Goudy, of Ouray, under the firm 
name of Gaudy & Rosser. 3L'. Rosser is 
a young man of line legal ability, of strict 
integrity, well posted in mining law. and 
a careful and conscientious man. He is 

: an out ami out democrat, and liis appoint- 
I ment by Governor Pitkin is a merited 
! compliment to worth and honor. The 
j appointment of 31 r. -Rosser to tlie Dolores 
j county bench and of Mr. Goudy to the 
j attorneyship of the seventh Judicial dis- 
i trict renders tiic firm of Goudy & Rosser 
one ot the past.

---------------—O —---------------

Rios I tu ns Abroad.
From the D enver D etective.

G. C. Horner, owner of the Hidden 
Treasure, on Nigger B.iby Hill, in Pin 
neer Mining District, is spending a few 

‘ weeks in Denver. He is also interested 
j in the Pocahontas and other valuable 
| properties near Rico.

W. G. 31 arrow, of tlie San Juan is in 
| the city. lie is largely interested in the 
[ carbonate camp on the Dolores, of which 
: Rico is tlie centre. Among the proper
ties tliere is the Pocahontas on Dolores 
mountain adjoining the Black Demon. 
He showed us some very fine specimens 
of ore from this mine carrying native 

i gold in large quantities, and has had as- 
says front it as high as $02,000 in gold 
and 1.100 ounces in silver.

Being well acquainted with all parties 
claiming own; rshij to Me Johnn . Bull 
mine, located at the head of Horse creek, 
near Rico, and knowing them all to he 
worthy citizens of Pioneer Mining Dis
trict. we are very sorry to iearn of tlie 
serious trouble which lias risen over tlie. 
title. E. B. Cushing, with his bank to 

! back him, and J. B. Erharttl With plenty 
of money will doubtless develop all evi- 

I donee in the case. We should lie glad to 
i iiear of the difficulty being settled with 
| out blood-shed—which will not. likely be 
j the case.
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The Dolores News.

PU BLISH ED  EVERY SATURDAY BY

Jones &  Hartman.
CTBAfi. A . .TONES. FRANK HARTMAN.

I R ,  I  C O ,

Dolores C ou n ty, Colorado.

“TOM GREATOREX IS  DEAD.”
In these few words is conveyed the sad

dest intelligence that has shocked the San 
Juan country for many years, and as the 
sorrowful news went from lip to lip, the 
heart of the hearer was saddened with a 
heavy weight. Of the population of the 
San Juan country there are few who did 
not know the smiling countenance and 
manly exterior of the form which now lies 
cold and inanimate upon the banks of the 
Rio Las Animas, and of those who knew 
him where is one who did not respect and 
love him? As he was loved in life, so he 
is mourned in death. And is it any won
der that as friends crowded round the 
cofUu and looked down into the calm up
turned face and the white hands crossed 
upon his breast and tried to realize that 
this was all that remained on earth of 
Tom Greatorex, is it any wonder that they 
ween bitter, scalding tears and that they 
feel that revengeful spirit rise within their 
souls, which rebel, vainly, but rendered 
more bitter because they are so impotent 
to avenge this fearful wrong. To think 
that he, of all men, should be so cruelly, 
brutally and unprovokedly murdered by a 
ruffian of the lowest type, is a thought to 
make men forget themselves and wish 
for but an opportunity to give his assassin 
a death such as never existed in even 
Poe’s imaginative brain. The manner in 
which the deed was done was all-sufficient 
—the consequences of that deed are more 
than sufficient to justify any means of 
retribution.

Tom was, as we have said before, a 
natural born gentleman. We often see 
those who endeavor to be gentlemen from 
force of circumstances and for appear 
auees’ sake, but seldom one who is such 
in following the dictates of a noble soul. 
Such a man it was of whom we write to
day. Generous in spirit, kind of heart, 
manly in demeanor, strong in mind anil 
jolly in companionship, he was admired 
in his daily life. An excellent singer, an 
accomplished dancer, graceful in carriage, 
handsome in face and figure and engaging 
in conversation, he was the life of society 
and an indispensable addition to every 
gathering. As a penman he was without 
a rival, and his ability as a bookkeeper 
i3 attested by the numerous responsible 
positions he has held, as county clerk, 
etc. Thos. A. Greatorex was 39 years of 
age at the time of his death, and was 
born in Charleston, S. C., where he lived 
for some time. The sad end had been so 
long delayed that the most sanguine 
hopes were entertained for his recovery, 
and the favorable reports which came 
daily gave grounds for that belief, so that 
the end was all the more unbearable. All 
the business houses of Durango closed 
their doors during the time of the funeral, 
which was very largely attended. The 
remains were deposited in private grounds 
across the river, pending the wishes of 
his relatives. His mother and sisters, 
who are artists not unknown to “fame, 
are now in Algiers, Africa, whither they 
went for the purpose of sketching. It 
may be some compensation for their ir
reparable loss to remember that he died 
surrounded by hosts of loving friends and 
that theirs are not the only hearts that 
bleed in this .sad hour. “If every friend 
for whom he has performed some kind 
and loving service would bring a sprig, 
he would sleep to-night beneath a wilder
ness of flowers.”

Alexander II at Rest.
Nihilism is at last successful and after 

eight futile attempts to take the life of 
their Czar, Alexander II, the ninth trial 
has been fatally and fearfully triumphant. 
Up to this time the emperor seemed to 
bear a charmed life and the numerous at
tacks made upon it served only to infu
riate the nihilists and cause the enact
ment of more stringent laws. Within the 
last three years five attempts have been 
made, the three last and most diabolical 
in design having taken place within the 
past year. These were the attempt to 
blow up the imperial train while entering 
Moscow, the dynamite explosion in the 
winter palace and the fatal one which ive 
chronicle now. After living as many 
lives as the proverbial eat, it must indeed 
be a treat to lay quietly in his grave with 
no fear that the next moment he may 
feel the deadly force of the assassin’s bul
let, or hear the explosion of the murder
ous bomb. Ilis life, for the past few 
years, at any rate, could have been noth
ing but a series of weary, anxious days, 
such as a condemned prisoner would live, 
knowing that his doom was sealed; the 
only difference being that in the ease of 
the emperor, suspense was also added. 
Tile prisoner has the small satisfaction, at 
least of knowing just when and how he 
would expiate his crime—but the Czar 
did not know whether his time would be 
now, the next moment, the next hour, to
day, to morrow, next mouth or next year. 
Little pleasure could have been derived i

from a drive through the streets when on 
every corner could be seen the scowling, 
malignant visages of some nihilist hand, 
waiting only for the opportunity to draw 
a pistol, a knife or hand grenade from 
beneath the long cloak and end the tnon- 
aiteh's miserable existence.

A Toast to the Press.
At the annual banquet of the Baltimore 

Press Association, Senator Thomas F. 
Bayard responded to a complimentary al
lusion to his State, and at the conclusion 
of his speech gave the following toast: 

May the power of the press 
Never part from the conscience of the

Lpress.
May the independence o f th e press 
Accom pany th e prosperity o f the press.

May th e liberty o f the press 
Be sustained by the courage o f the press.

May the progress o f the press 
Be lightened by the honor o f the press,

And the friends o f th e press 
Be ever thus welcom ed by the press.

RICO W ILL HAVe T u RIKG THE 
COMING SUMMER:

A general live, rushing business season.
A town strictly independent of its jeal

ous suburbs.
Probably a church and a plurality of 

dance halls.
An increase of business and business 

enterprises.
A great reduction in freight rates and 

prices of goods.
A prettier little city than any other in 

Southern Colorado.
The D. & R. G. railway within forty- 

five miles of the place.
A greatly increased silver bullion prod

uct, and consequently more money.
A large amount of capiul and plenty 

of labor, with an equal demand for both.
A daily line of coaches—probably both 

Wall & Witter, and J. L. Sanderson & 
Go’s lines.

Four saw mills in operation, which will 
enable us to purchase lumber so cheaply 
that some people will be able to build.

A large number of new business and 
residence houses, and a great amount of 
improvement on the streets and alleys.

Two or more smelters in operation, 
and employment for a great number of 
laborers, and a sufficient quantity of val
uable ore to furnish a half dozen smel
ters.

mN!NG~NOTES.
Chicago Tunnel.—This tunnel is now 

at a depth of 271 feet, with a shaft down 
25 feet, which is 263 feet distant from the 
mouth of the tunnel. The vein is from 
six to eight feet in width, between walls. 
The pay streak is from 14 inches to two 
feet in width, assaying from 50 to 600 
ounces silver per ton. This property is 
situated near the east boundary line of 
Rico, and promises to he among Rico's 
best mines.

The Johnny Bull is being worked con
tinuously, and very rich ore is reported.

Work will be begun on the Camp Bird 
again in a few days.

N ora  Ln.LEY.-Joe Castello has a force 
on this valuable property, and as depth is 
attained the ere increases in quantity and 
quality.

A great deal of prospect work is being 
done in Pioneer Mining District at pres
ent, and as the snow is rapidly disappear
ing, we expect, with the increase of work 
to hear of some new and rich strikes in 
a few weeks.

Anna Cahn.—The Anna is situated in 
Marguerite Basin, about two miles from 
Rico, is now under a 50 foot contract, at 
a depth of about 24 feet, incline. The 
ore is improving. At the hanging wall 
is a five inch streak of galena, and. at the 
bottom or foot is a large ledge or deposit 
ot black carbonates.

Colorado’s Waste-Basket.
The Denver Republican’s Washington 

special says the Utes will be completely 
removed from Colorado and settled on 
lands in Utah before the middle of the 
coming summer. We may regard this as 
a consolidation of evils—polygamy and 
Indian troubles. Now if the government 
will round up “Professor" Theodore Ba
zoo Comstock, Higginbotham, the Mul- 
d- on, M. O’Brien-Moore Jeremiah Barlow- 
Luddy and close-herd them on short grass 
in Utah, that territory will become noted 
as the nation’s waste-basket. When this 
great good is accomplished, telegraph the 
News at its expense.

Pre-Envition Does Hot Pre-Empt.
In a recent interview Colonel Heniy 

Page, agent at the Southern Ute agency, 
said that the people in the southern por 
tion of the state wrongfully think that 
when the Indians leave their old lands 
that they are thrown open to settlement 
under the pre-emption act. He said that 
this was not so, as a clause in the treaty 
stipulates that the abandoned lands shall 
be disposed of in accordance with existing 
laws governing the sale of government 
lands, and shall not even be open to min
eral location.

The Great American Gun Man.
The great American gun man—Doc. 

Carver, who went over to London to try 
liis hand with Scott, Graham and Gordon, 
the English champions—was victorious. 
In shooting oil .he tie between Scott and 
himself the score was:

Carver: 21. 18, 21, 19—total, 79.
Scott: 15, 10. 24, 16—total, 74.
Carver thus wins the title of champion, 

the etip and £650

Ayvay From Home to Hear the News.
The Leadville Democrat publishes a 

long article concerning a row which it 
says occurred at Durango, in the dance- 
hall of Bill Moran (Nutshell Bill) and says 
that in the progress of the disturbance 
much shooting was done, and that two 
women, inmates of the dance-hall, were 
wounded. Their names were Broncho 
Nell anil Dora Taylor, the latter being 
tatally hurt. All this is news to us, and 
we think that Durango will be startled 
also. The facts are so precise that they 
naturally lead to the belief that it was at 
least an actual occurrence, but we believe 
that our esteemed Leadville cotemporarv 
was misinformed.

It seems that Roussakuft, the Nihilist 
assassin, had some ammunition left, as a 
bomb was found in his pocket. It was 
made in a zinc case, containing glass 
tubes, two of which were filled with vit
riol and two with Bartholdy salts, india- 
rubber tubes with fulminating mercury; 
and a box holding nitro glycerine and 
pyroxyline, the whole weighing 6 pounds 
and three-quarters. It was the fulminat
ing mercury and pyroxyline that did the 
work.

A St. Louis dispatch of March 17th 
says that two barge loads of steel rails 
arrive"! that evening from New Orleans. 
They belong to the Denver & Rio Grande 
railway and were forwarded to Pueblo 
Two thousand tons of the same material 
for the same road are en route from Eng
land and a large number of engines aid 
cars have just been contracted for with 
eastern builders.

The Apaches have made a raid mar 
Puerto de Chocolate, killing thirty men 
and destroying their wagons. This is lie 
most disastrous raid for many years, bo, 
the poor Indian, whose untutored mind, 
hears the emigrant’s shrill whoop, and 
raises his hair—var. 15 deg. 16 min. w.

P ^ F E ^ I O N A X .

C.H. ASHHEADE, It. D. J. P. LANDON, M.D.

R a n d o m  & a s h m e a d e ,

RICO, — — COLORADO.
Office one door south oj Ende,rich's Hotel

I ’ BANK W. GOVE,

3S T o t,a .ry  I P u i lo l io ,
RICO, - _ COLORADO.

Olice on Glasgow av.

ALFEED I. WALKER, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
RICO - - - COLO.

O f f i c e  crti C o r .  o f  G l a s g o w  A .v e .  
a n d  C a m p b e l l  S t r e e t .

J .  F R A K J S C O  C H A V E Z .
DOUGLAS C. RUSSELL.

Chavez & RusseEE,
A tto rn eys at Law . 

/ALBUQUERQUE, MewMexico
Wit practice in all the Territorial and United  
Stacs Courts o f New M exico. Special s lten -  
tioi given  to  m ining disputes and collecting.

<7 Chavez & Russell .

In tlie action brought to recover the 
£5,000 penalty against Mr. Bradlaugli, 
M. P., for having sat and voted in the 
house of commons without having taken 
the oath, Mr. Bradlaugh’s defense was set 
aside and he is docked $25,000.

J . W. PARK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. "©3 

NOTARY PUBLIC. RICO, COL.
Will practice in the courts o f  Ouray, La Pin 

ta and San Juan counties. Special attention  
given to coileetions, m aking o f deeds, &c.
16-tf

The miners at Leadville on returning to 
their cabins from which they have been 
absent all winter, find that somebody has 
been there since they’ve been gone and 
robbed them of all their contents.

Governor Pitkin has appointed Milton 
Evans Commissioner of Ouray county 
from the, third district to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of G. A. Scott.

Tlie soldiers in the U. S. service ate 
unhappy. Reason why: an order lias 
been issued prohibiting the sale of intoji 
eating liquors to soldiers.

Richard E. Whitsitt, an old Denver 
pioneer, died in room 28, Grand Centril 
Hotel, in that city, on the 17th inst., aged 
51 years.

The magazine of the Robert E. Lee 
mine, at Leadville, was robbed of 4(0 
pounds of giant powder a few night since.

There is talk of building a broad-gauge 
railroad between Denver and Pueblo w 
be known as the Denver Southern.

There were 800 deaths in New York. 
City during the second week in March. 
Score one for Mother Shipton.

A new mine lias beeu discovered under 
one of tlie Si. Petersburg palaces. Look 
out, Alexander tlie Third.

Messrs. Dayman & Eisner have started 
a new weekly paper in Leadville, called 
tlie Carbona.te Cxmp.

If the Czar had lived in America, life 
insurance agents would have given him a 
wide berth.

Farmington Matters.
The Durango Record has this to say of 

the recent Farmington shooting affray:— 
We have received a letter from Thomas 
Nance of Farmington, giving his version 
of the late shooting affray in that vicinity. 
As its publication would lead to a reply 
from the other party, and as we cannot af
ford to devote our columns to crimina
tions and recriminations, and the ventila
tion of this feud, we are obliged to de
cline its publication. If any one gets 
killed, we shall note the fact, as we did in 
the last case, without comment. We 
haven’t the time, if we had the desire, to 
investigate the matter, and do not wish 
to sit as a jury on the case, or to lend our 
column1; to its interminable discussion. 
We determined, weeks ago, to remain 
neutral, and not to take sides in the quar
rel, which position we have maintained up 
to the present time, and shall continue to 
mantarn.

If the statements published in the Record 
in regard to the late shooting are incorrect 
we are not responsible. We did not give 
them on our own authority, but simply as 
the report of tlie boys just returned from 
there, who constituted the only source of 
information then available. We cannot 
lend our columns to a hundred different 
versions of the story, which are likely to 
come in if we once open the ball. We 
shall devote no more space to this dis 
graceful broil which is working incalcula
ble injury to northwestern New Mexico 
than is absolutely necessary to record the 
simple facts when a collision occurs re
sulting in loss of life. What we say or 
leave unsaid will have no effect on the 
ullimete determination of legal responsi
bility. which will in time be decided by 
the courts on the evidence alone.

J  OlIN C. DANA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RICO - - - COLO
J Office with F. W. Gove, Surveyor. 

MINING APPLICATION NO. 275.
U. S. LAND OFFICE, | 

Lake City , Colo., March 14, 1881. |
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that G. W. 
i  > Spencer, whose postoffice address is Rico, 
Ouray county, Colorado, has this d-:y filed his 
application for a patent for  the HOMES TAKE 

I AND LITTLE CORA CONSOLIDATED PLAC
ER CLAIM, situated in  Pioneer Mining- Dis
trict, county o f Ouray and state o f Colorado, 
and designated by the Held notes and official 
plat on tile in this office as Lot No. 410. Said 
Lot. No. flu  being- described as follow s, to -w it;

Beginning- a t cor no 1, whence U. S. L. M. no 
M ss 55- 43 min 36 sec e 1013.4 fee t; thence n 
15© 29 min w  572 fee t to  cor no 2; thence n 883 
17 min w 65 fe e t  to  cor no 3; thence n 6© 30 
inn  e 2205.6 f t  to  cor no 4; thence n 58© 44 min  
-v 498.3 feet to  cor no 5; thence n 18© 20 min e 
1031.4 fe e t to  cor no 6; thence n 78© w 888.57 
feet to cor no 7; thence south 2494.63 fe e t to  
cor no 8; thence s 20© 30 min e 1187.8 fe e t  to  
cor no 9; thence south 261.4 fee t to  cor no 10; 
thence s 73© 10 m in e 733.5 feet to  cor no l, the 
place o f beginning-. M agnetic variation 13© 
30 min e; containing- 63.43 acres. The location  
o f this m ine is recorded in the Recorder’s o f
fice o f Ouray county in  Book Bl, pages 131 and 
141 and Book D4, page 208 o f tne records of 
Ouray county, Colorado. Adjoining claim s: 
Nora L illy lode, owned by Win. Lilly, et al; the 
Ellery lode, E. M. Doyle, et al, on the east and 
survey 365B on the south. Any and all per
sons claim ing adversely any portion o f said 
Homestftke and Little Corn Consolidated placer 
claim or surface ground are required to tile 
their adverse claims with the R egister o f the 
United States Land Office at Lake City, in the 
state o f Colorado during- the s ix ty  days period  
o f publication hereof, or they will be barred 
by virtue o f the provisions o f th e statute.

81-95 HENRY C. OLNEY, Register.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Ouray County, Colo., Jan. 1,1881.

To Theo. L. B dle, G ustave B olle and Mrs. 
Gertrude Schwenck:

YOU are hereby notified that I have expend
ed one hundred dollars in labor and im prove
m ents upon the Salam ander lode, in Pioneer  
Mining District, Ouray county, Colorado, as 
will appear by certificate filed Dec. 213t, 1880, 
in Book 3, Page 330, in fhe office o f the Record
er o f said county, in order to hold  said premi
ses under the prevision? o f section 2521, Re
vised Statutes o f the United States, being the 
am ount required to hold the sam e for th e year 
ending Dec. 33st, 1880. And if  w ithin ninety  
days from the service o f this notice by publi
cation you fa il or- refuse to contribute your 
proportion o f such expenditure as co-owners, 
your interest iu  said claim  will becom e the 
property of the subscriber under said seclion  
2324. 69-S3 CHAS. FOllSBERG.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Dolores county, Colo., Mar. 16, 1881. 

To John M. Stewart:
V ' OfJ are hereby notified th at we have ex- 
.1. pended one hundred dollars (§100) in labor 

and im provem ents upon the Sum m it mine or 
lode, situated in Pioneer M ining D istrict, Do
lores county, state  o f Colorado and m ore par- 
ticu la ily  described in location certificate No. 
4344, duly recorded in tlie bocks o f  Ouray 
county (of which the present Dolores county  
was form erly a part). Said expenditure was 
made for  the purpose o f holding th e claim for 
the year ending- Dec. 31st, 1881, in accoidance  
with law. And if  within ninety days from  the 
service o f th is notice by publication, you fail 
or refuse to contribute your proportion of 
such expenditure as a co-owner, your interest 
in said claim  will becom e the property o f the 
subscriber under the provisions o f section  
2524, R evised Statutes of the United States.

THOKNBUKY MINING COMRANV, 
80-94 By Mark  F olsom, Superintendent.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In Yreka, California, is a sign reading 
“Yreka Bakery." Whether you are com
ing up the street or going down, you cau 
begin at the end next to you and spell it 
correctly.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 272,
U. S. LAND OFFICE, ) 

Lake Cit y , Colo., March 9,1881. ( 
V O T IC E  IS HEREBY GIVEN that Charles 
lA  Newman, whose postoffice is Durango, La 
Plata county, state uf Colorado, for  him self 
and as attorney in fact for I-Iarry Irving, Ma;- 
thew T. Chestnut and William L. Stephens, has 
made applicaiion for  a patent for I4i3 linear 
fee t on ihe CHESTNUT LODE, bearing silver  
and gold, the sam e being 706.5 fee t s 72© 50 
min w and 706.5 fee t n 72© 50 m in e from  dis
covery cut thereon, th e surface ground 300 
fee t In width, situate in Pioneer Mining- Dis
trict, Ouray county, state of Colorado, and de
scribed in the plui and field notes o n f ile in ih is  
office, as follows, nam ely:

Beginning at cor 1, a spruce post 4'A fee t by 
4 in sq sunk in  ground 2 fe e t and mound of 
stones 2 feet dia. and 6 in  high, marked on one 
side cor 1 and on opposite side sur 485, whence 
TJ. S. Location Monument No. 1 is n 30© 46 min 
59 sec  e 5084.8 feet distant, Elliott Peak is u 25© 
1U min w, Telescope mountain is n 2S© e, cor 1, 
Newman lode is  n 51© 54 min 26 sec e 565.3 feet 
distant: thence n  72© 50 min e 3413fe e t  to cor 
no 2, a spruce post 4% feet by 4 in sq sunk in 
ground 2 fee t and mound o f earth 18 in. in dia. 
and G in high, marked on one side cor 2 and on 
opposite side sur 435. whence E lliott Peak is n 
26© w and Anchor Peak is n 71© w; thence s 
17© 10 min e 300 fee t to cor 3, an aspen p >st 4*4 
feet by 4 in  sq sunk in ground 2 feet and 
mound o f  stones 2 fee t in dia. and 6 in high, 
marked on one side cor 3 and on opposite side 
sur 435; ihen ces74©  2 mm 36 sec w 706.6 fee t  
to  cor no 4, an aspen post 4Rj feet by 4 in sq 
sunk in  ground 2 feet and mound o f stones 2 
feet in dia. and 6 in high, marked on one side 
cor 4 and on opposite side sur 435, whence An
chor Peak is n 68 © 23 min w; thence s 71© 37 
miu 24 sec  w 706.6 feet to cor 5, a spruce post 
4*4 fe e t  by 4 in  sq sunk in ground 2 feet and 
mound o f stones 2 fe e t in dia. and 6 in high, 
marked on one side cor 5 and on opposite side 
sur 435; thence n 37© 10 miu w 300 fe e t to cor 
1, place o f beginning. Var. 14© 30 min at co-1 .

Total area: 9.489 acres,.less area in conflict 
with Newm an lode—-L808 acres—net area 7.631 
acres. Said location is recorded in  Books Al 
and 10. pages 368 and 114 o f the records o f Ou 
r a y  county, state o f Colorado.

Adjoining claims are the Parsons and New
man lodes, owned by Harry Irving, e t al, and 
the Raven Tunnel Lode No. 1, owned by F. Sv. 
Raymond, et al, on the north; the W. L. Ste
phens lode, owned by Theo. Barlow, et al, ou 
the sourh. HENRY O. OLNEY,

30 Qi Register.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 270.
U. S. LAND OFFICE, ) 

Lake Cit y , Colo ., March 9,1881. J 
Y O T IC E  IS HEREBY GIVEN that Charles
1 '  Newm an, whose Post office is Durango, La 
Plata county, state  o f Colorado, for  him self 
and as attorney in fact for  Harry Irving, Mat
thew  T. Chestnut and W illiam L. Stephens, has 
made application for  a patent for 1432 leet, 
linear, on th e NEWMAN LODE, bearing sil
ver and gold, the sam e being 193 le e t  s 72© 50 
min. w and 1289 fee t n 72© 5u min. e from  dis
covery cut thereon, the surface ground 290.9 
fe e t iu width, situate in Pioneer Mining- D is
trict, Ouray county, s la te  o f Colorado, ail'd de
scribed in the plat‘and field notes on file in this 
office, as follows, nam ely:

Beginning at cor. no. I, a spruce post 4̂ 4 feet 
by 4 in. sq. sunk in ground 2 ft . and mound of 
stones 2 ft. in dia. and 6 in. high, marked on 
one side cor. 1, and on opposite side sur. 4 6A, 
whence U. S. location m onum ent no. 1 is li 6© 
13 m in. 13 see. e 4673.8 le e t, cor 1, sur. 43CB, is 
n 3© 19 min 8 sec  w, 3480.2 f t  a spruce tree 24 
in dia. m arked BT cor 1, sur 436A, is  s 43© 11 
min w 65.2 fee t distant. D iscovery cut is s 69 © 
21 min e 244.3 feet distant; thence s 17© 10 min 
e 2 .0.90 fee t to  cor no 2, a spruce post 4J4 feet 
by 4 in sq sunk in ground 2 feet and mound o f  
stones 2 fee t in dia. and 6 in high marked on 
one side cor 2 and on opposite side sur 43GA; 
whence E iliott Peak is n 24© 15 m in w, Anchor  
Peak is n 68© 40 min w; thence n 72© 50 min 
e 7i6 fee t to  an aspen post marked on ons side 
SSU (south side center) and on opposite side 
su f 4o6A. Thence same course 1482 le e t to cor 
8, a spruce post 4*4 ft  by 4 in sq sunk in  ground
2 fee i and m ound o f stones 2 feet in  dia. and 6 
In high, m arked on one side cor 3 and on oppo
site  side sur 4g6A; whence a spruce tree 12 in 
in dia. marked B L' cor 8, sur 4o6A is s 38© 40© 
w 28.8 fee t distant and a fir tree 14 in. in din. 
marked li L’ cor 8 sur 4 16A is s 14© 3 m in e 15 
le e t  distant; thence n 17© 10 min w 290.90 fe e « 
to  cor 4, a spruce post 4*4 feet by 4 in sq sunk  
in ground 2 fe e t  aud m ound o f earth 18 iu. in 
dia. and 6 in high, marked on one side cor 4 
and opposite side sur 436A; whence a spruce 
tree 28 in . in dia. marked cor 4 sur 4-.6A is n 
65© e 6 fe e t  distant, Anchor Peak is n  78© 3u 
min w and E llioit Peak is n 28© w; thence s

50 min w 716 fee t to  an aspen post marked 
on one side NSC (north side eentie) and on op
posite side sur 436A; thence sam e course rii6 
le e t  to cor 1, p lace o f beginning,

Var. 14© lu m in e at cor L. Total area, 9.563 
acres. On unsurveyed lands of the United 
States. Said location is recorded in Books A l 
and 10, pages 185 and 115 o f the records o f Ou
ray county, state o f Colorado.

Adjoining claim s are the RobertE. Lee lode, 
owned by A. D. Dem asters, e t al, and sur 434, 
owned by Harry Irving et al, on th e north, the  
Parsons lode, owned by Harry Irving, e tu i,  
surs 454 and 435, on the w e st; the Raven Tun
nel lode No 1, owned by P. W. Raymond, e t al, 
and sur 435, owned by Harry Irving, et al. on 
the south.

Said parties have also made application for  
a patent in connection with said 1-de for  the 
NEWMAN LODE MILL SITE, situate in said 
Pioneer M ining District, Ouray county, state  
o f Colorado, and described in  the pint and field 
notes on tile in this office as follow s, namely :

Beginning at cor no I, a spruce, post 5*4 fee t  
by 4 in sq sunk in ground 2 fee t and m ound of 
earth 2 le e t  in dia. and 1 foot high marked on 
one side cor 1 and on opposite side sur 486B; 
whence cor no l sur 486A is s 3© 19 min 8 sec  e 
848g.2 fee t distant. U. S. Location Monument 
No. 1 is n  31© 8 min 13 sec e 1369.1 fe e t  distant, 
Anchor Peak is n 86© 51 min w, sandstone 
point is n 17© It) min w. Thence n 62© 53 min 
e 773.8 fee t to  cor no 2, an aspen post 4*4 feet 
by 4 in  sq sunk in ground 2 feet and m ound of 
stones 2 l'eet in dia. and 6 in high marked on 
one side cor 2 and on opposite side sur 4g6B; 
whence a cross cut on face o f rock in place is 
s 24© 30 min e 68.5 fee t distant; thence n 27© 
80 m in w, crossing Silver creek  281.4 fe e t  to  
cor no 8, an aspen post 4*4 fee t by 4 in sq sunk  
in ground 2 fee t and mound o f stones 2 fee t in  
dia. and 6 in high marked on one side cor 3 
and on opposite side sur 486B; whence Doioret- 
m ountain is s 59© 30 min e and Anchor Peak  
is n 89© 48 m in w; thence s 62© 53 min w 778.8 
fee t to  cor no 4, a spruce post 414 fee t by 4 in  
sq sunk in ground 2 feet and m ound o f stones 
2 fee t in dia. and 6 iu  high, marked on one side 
cor 4 and on opposiie side,'sur 4o6B; thence s 
27© 30 min e 281.4 feet to cor no 1, place o f be
ginning-. Var. 13© 80 min e at cor no 1.

Total area: 4.99 acres, less area in  conflict 
wiih M elvin Clarence lode 1.91 acres, leaving  
net area 3.08 acres. On unsurveyed lands of 
the United States.

Said location is recorded in Books Bl and 10, 
pages .104,172 aud 115 o f thv records o f Ouray 
county, Colorado;

Adjoining- claim s are the Gulch lode, owned 
by Charles Hum aston, e t al, on the norlh; ihe  
M elvin Clarence lode, owned by E. P. Suydam, 
et al, on th e east: town site o f Jiico on the east 
and south. HENRY C. OLNEY.

80-94 Register.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 271.
U. S. LAND OFFICE, / 

Lake Cit y , Colo., March 9,1881. f 
Y O T IC E  IS HEREBY GIVEN that Charles 
- '  Newm an, whose post office is Durango. La 
Plata county, state o f Colorado, for him self 
aud as attorney in fact for  H a n y  Irving, Mat
thew  T. Chestnut aud William L. Stephens, has 
made application for a patent for lbuo.i linear 
fee t ou ih e  SW ANSEA LODE, bearing silver  
and gold, the sam e being 484.3 fee t & 72© 3U 
min w and 851.1 feet n  72 © 80 m in e from  dis
covery cut thereon, the su face gvouud 30U 
fee t in width; situate in  Pioneer Mining Dis
trict, Ouray county, state < f  Colorado and de
scribed in 1 he plat and field notes on file iu 
th is office as f  >liw\vs, nam ely:

Beginning at cor no 1, an aspen post, 4*4 feet 
.by 4 in sq sunk in ground l foo t and m ound o f  
stones 2 feet in dia. and 1 foot high marked oil 
one side cor 1 and on opposite side sur 454: 
whence U. S. Locat ion Muuuinent No. 1 is n 
7 © 31 min 55 sec e  4807.:.' feet distant, sandstone  
print is li 13© 1! min w. Anchor Peak is n 69© 
9 min w, eo r l Newm an lode is n 46© c 172 feet 
distant; thence n 72© 50 m in e GG6.70 fe e t to 
suinh angle cor 2. an aspen post 4*4 feet by 4 in 
sq sunk in ground 1 fo o t and m ound o f stones  
2 fee t in dia. and 1 fo o t high, marked on one 
side cor 2 and on opposite side sur 454; thence 
n 68© 2 m in e 668.70 feet to cor 3, an aspen post 
4*4 fee t by in sq sunk in ground 1 foot and 
mound o f earth 18 in. in dia. and 1 foo t high, 
and marked ou one side cor 3; thence n 17© 
80 min vv 300feet to cor 4, an aspen p o s t4*4 feet 
by 4 in sq sunk in ground 1 foot and m ound of 
stones 2 fee t in dia. and 1 foot high, marked on 
side cor 4 and on opposite side sur 434; whence 
sandstone point is n 18© 21 min w; 1 hence s 
68© 2 min w 668.70 feet to north angle cor 5, an 
asnen post 4*4 feet by 4 in  sq sunk in ground i 
fo o t and m ound < f  stones 2 feet-iu  dia. and 1 
fo o t high, marked on one side cor 5 and 
on opposite side sur 484; Ih en ces  72© 30 min 
660.70 feet to cor 0, a spruce post 4*4 fee t by 4 
in sq sunk in  ground 1 foot and mound of 
sto ites2  fee t in dia. and 1 Loot, high, marked on 
one side cor 6 and on opposite side sur 434: 
whence a cross chiseled on face  o f rock in 
place is p. 13© 16 m in w 88 feet distant and dis
covery cut is n 89 © 42 min e 507 fee t distant; 
thence s 17© 30 min e 300 feet to cor 1 place of 
beginning. Var. i4© 30 min e tit cor no 1.

Total area: 9.203 acres, less area iu conflict 
with Newman lo d e - 1.587 a c r e s -n e t  area 7.616 
acres. Said location is recorded in Boc ks A 
and 10, pages 228 and 114 o f the records o f Ou
ray county, stide o f  Colorado.

Adjoining claim s are the Newman and Par
sons lodes,owned by Harry Irving,et al.and the 
R aven Tunnel Lode No. 1, owned by F. W. 
Raymond, et al, on the south; the Lucy lode, 
owned by C. O. French, et al, and the Robert 
E. Lee lode, owned by A. A. W aggoner and A. 
D. Dem asters on the north.

HENRY C. OLNEY.
80-94 Register.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Ouray county. Colo., Jan. 22, 1880.

To Chas. Kauffman, his heirs and assigns:
You are hereby notified that I have expend

ed one hundred dollars in labor and im prove
ments upon the Monster lode, situated in Pio
neer Mining D istrict, Ouray county, Colorado, 
beiiur the am ount required to hold the sam e 
for th e year ending December 31st, 1880, and if 
within ninety days from  the service o f this no
tice by publication you do either fail or 
refuse to contribute your proportion o f such 
expenditure ns a co-owner, your interest in 
said claim  wall becom e the property o f the  
subscribers under seclion  2324.

CHARLES BULLOCK, 
72-86 FRANK COLLIER.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Ouray County, Colo., Jan. 6,1881. j 

To WTm. DoW yre:
\ ' O U  are hereby notified that I have ex- j 

1 pended One Hundred Dollars in labor and i 
im provem ents upon the Hogback lode, situated i 
in Pioneer m ining district, Ouray county, state j 
o f Colorado, as will appear by certificate filed j
-------------------------- in the office o f the Recorder
o f said county, in order to hold said prem ises j 
under th e provisions o f section  2324, R evised j 
Statuses o f th e U nited States, being th e am ount ; 
required to hold th e same for th e year ending j 
Dec. 31st, 1880. And if, within ninety days ! 
from  the service o f this notice by publication, 
you fa il or refuse to contribute your propor
tion o f such expenditure as a co-owner, your 
in terest in said claim will become the property  
of the subscribers under said section 2324.

T. E. BRECKENRIDGE.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Ouray county, Colo., Jan. 22, 1881. 

To Charles Kauffman, his heirs and assigns: 
You are hereby notified that I have expend

ed one hundred dollars In labor and Improve
m ents upon th e Francois lode, situated in Pio
neer Mining D istrict, Ouray countv, Colorado, 
being the am ount required to hold the sam e  
for i he year ending December 31st, 1880, and i f  
within n inety days from  the service o f this 
notice by publication you fa il or refuse to  con
tribute your proportion o f such expenditure  
as a co-owner your interest in said claim will 
become the property o f the subscribers under 
section 2323. CHARLES BULLOCK,

FRANK COLLIER.72-86

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Ouray county, Colo., Jan. 15.1881. 

To Levi Trentham, his heirs and assigns:
YOU are hereby notified that I have expend

ed one hundred dollars in labor and improve
m ents upon the Mountain Boy lode, situated  
in P ioneer Mining District, Ouray county, state  
of Colorado, being the am ount required to hold 
the sam e for th<? year ending D ecem ber31, 
1880, and i f  within ninety days from  the ser
vice o f this notice by publication, you fall or 
refuse to contribute your proportion of such  
expenditure as a co-owner, your interest in  
said claim  or lode will becom e the property o f  
the subscriber under the provisions o f section  
2324, Revised Statutes o f the United States. 

71-85 E. J. SIR BELL.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Ouray county, Colo., Jan. 15,1881. 

To L evi Trentham, his heirs and assigns:
YOU are hereby notified that we have expend

ed one hundred dollars in  labor and im prove
m ents upon the Black Diamond lode situated  
in Pioneer Mining District, Ouray county, state  
of Colorado, being the amount required to hold 
the sam e for the year ending Decem ber 31,1880, 
and if  within n inety days from  the service of 
this notice  by publication, you fa il or refuse to  
contribute your proportion o f such expendi
ture as a co-owner, your in terest in said claim  
or lode w ill becom e the property o f  the sub
scribers under section 2324, R evised Statutes  
of the United States. E. J. SIRRELL,

71-85 HARRISON U OWE.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Ouray county, Colo., Jan. 15,1881. 

To FranoiB Morey aud L evi Trentham, their  
heirs and assigns:

YOU are hereby notified that I have expend
ed one hundred dollars in labor and im prove
m ents upon the Silver W ing lode, situated in  
Pioneer Mining D istrict, Ouray county, Colo
rado, being the am ount required to hold the  
same for th e year ending December 31, 1880, 
and if  within n inety days from  the service or 
this notice by publication you fa il or refuse to  
contribute your proportion o f such expendi
tu r e  as co-owners, your interests iu said claim  
or lode w ill becom e the property of the sub
scriber under the provisions o f section 2324, 
Revised Statutes o f th e United States.

71-85 E. J. SIRRELL.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Ouray county, Colo., Jan. 22,1881. 

To W illiam Jarvis, his heirs and assigns:
You are hereby notified that I have expend

ed one hundred dollars ($100.00) in labor aud 
im provem ents upon the California lodo situat
ed on Prospect m ountain, in P ioneer'M ining  
District, Ouray county, state o f  Colorado, being  
the am ount required by law to hold the same 
for the year ending December 31st, 1880, and if  
within ninety days from  th e service o f this 
notice by publication, you fa il or refuse to  
contribute your proportion o f  such expendi
ture as a co-owner, your Interest in said claim  
or 1 de will becom e the property o f the sub
scriber, under the provisions o f section 2324, 
R evised Statutes o f the United States.

72-80 WM. MCCORMICK.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Ouray county, Colo., Feb. 5,1881. 

To W. L. Brown, H. C. W oodrow, N elson Thom- 
asson, and Jas. Hill:

You are hereby notified that I have expend
ed one hundred dollars in  labor and im prove
m ents upon the Chicago P«de, situated on the 
n w slope o f D olores m ountain, in  Pioneer  
m ining district, Ouray county, state o f Colo
rado, being the am ount Required to hold the 
sam e for the year ending^December 31at. 1880, 
under section  2324, R evised Statutes of tho 
United States. Aud i f  within n inety days from  
the service o f this notice by publication you  
fail or refuse to contribute your proportion o f  
such expenditure as co-owners, your interests  
in said claim  will becom e ih e  property o f tho 
subscriber under tho provisions o f said section  
2324. 74-88 W. A. KONEMAN.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Ouray County, Colo. Feb. 12, 1881. 

To Jam es Castello:„
Y  OU are hereby nofi fled that we have expend- 
1 ed two hundred dollars in  labor and im

provem ents upon th e E lliott lode, situated on 
ih e  north bank o f Silver Creek, near Rico, Pi
oneer Mining District. Ouray county, state of 
Colorado, being the ai*ount required to  hold 
the sam e for the two years ending December 
31. i88'J, and if  within n inety days from  the see- 
vice of this notice by publication, you fall or 
reiuse to contribute your portion o f such ex 
penditure as a co-owner, your interest in said 
claim nr lode will becom e the property o f tho 
subscribers under section 2524,Re vised Statutes  
of the U nited States. GEO. W. PORTER,

JAMES MALLOY, 
75-89 D .J . MCCARTHY'.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Ouray county, Colo., Jan. 2d, 1881. 

To Levi Tronthaih and E. J. Sirrell: 
l rou are hereby notified that I have expended  

one bu ndved dollars in labor and im provem ents  
upon the Mammoth lode situated in  P ioneer  
Mining District, Ouray County, state o f Color
ado, os will appear by certificate filed Novem 
ber 23d, 1880, in the office o f the recorder o f  
sfiid county in order to hold said prem ises un
der ih e  provisions o f section 2324 Revised  
Statutes o f tho U nited Statutes being the 
am ount required to hold the same for th e year 
ending Decem ber 31, 1880. and if  within n inety  
days from the service o f this notice by publi
cation you fa il or refuse to contribute your 
uropnrtiou o f such expenditure as co-owners, 
your interests in said claim  or lode will becom e  
the property o f the subscriber under the pro
visions o f said section.

69-85 FRANK WALKER.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
liico , Ouray County, Colo., Deo. U , 1880.

To Oliver G artin:
V  OU are hereby notified that we have ex -
1 lan d ed  Three Hundred Dollurs (5300.00) in 

labor aud im provem ents upon the Golden 
1*1)11 ft lode, located on Benr creek, San Miguel 
Mining District, Ouray county, state o f Colo
rado, as will appear by certificate filed October 
,0th, 1878, in the ollice o f th e Recorder o f said 
county, in  order to hold said prem ises under tho  
provisions o f Section iio'Jt, Revised Statutes o f  
the United States, being the amount required, 
to held the same for the years 1878, 1879 aud 
18S0. Aud if. within ninety r'O) days from  the  
sen d ee  o f th is notice by publication you fail 
or refuse to contribute your proportion of 9uch 
expenditure as a co-owner, your interest in said 
claim  w ill become the property o f  th e sult- 
scribers uuder said section -J:U.

JOHN EDER.
60-60 GUST. GIAMBONI.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Rico, Ouray county, Colo., Jan. 8,1881.

To Win. Moore and Alex. Blair:
You are hereby noiified that I nave ex

panded one hundred dollars in labor and 
improvements upon She George Washing
ton Lode, situated on the north side of 
Horse Creek, ou the south side of Elliott 
mountain, in Pioneer Mining District, 
Ouray county State of Colorado, as will 
appear by certificate filed in tho office of 
the recorder of said county in order to 
hold said premises under the provisions 
of section 2334 Revised Statutes of tho 
United Slates, being the amount required 
to hold the same for the year ending Dec
ember 31, 1880, and if within ninety days 
from the service of this notice by public
ation you fail or refuse to contribute your 
proportion of such expenditure as co-own
ers, your interests in said claim or lodo 
will become tlie property of the subscrib 
er under the provisions of said section 

70 84 J. W. L a m o z - .



THE DOLORES MSWS: RICO, DOLORES -COUNTY, COLORADO, SATURDAY MARCH 26, 1881.

Local Intelligence.
Spring has sprung.
Look out for pneumonia.

Jack VanScoy is back from Durango.

Slush and water deep and disagreeable.

0. Endericli is Rico, looking after bus- 
ness matters.

Take some precaution in view of health 
during this wet weather.

E. P. Edwards left for Denver on Wed 
nesday morning on business.

Efforts are being made to establish a 
Miners’ Union in San Juan county.

D. A. McGraw has received his notarial 
seal, which is the first for Dolores county.

James MeJunkin returned last evening 
from Durango, where he has been during 
the winter.

The N e w s  will be on sale at Durango 
in the newsstands of A. McLafferty and 
Stockman Bros.

John T. McEntyre, one of the Mancos 
settlers, died on the tilth at 2 p. m. at 
Manifee’s ranch.

D. McGraw has been, appointed clerk 
of the district court for tuts county by 
Judge C. W. Burris.

A miner named Mackin, who has been 
employed on the Palmetto mine, died of 
pneumonia at Capitol City lately.

M. R. Schultz, who has been absent in 
the eust for some months, has returned 
and is preparing for the summer’s cam- 
paigu.

One wolf, known as “Red'’ was fired 
out of Rico this week. There are a few 
more who had better carry themselves 
straight.

Jake Sumraa, Sheriff of Dolores coun
ty, was welcomed home on last Wednes
day, after his several months stay at Du
rango and Denver.

The Secretary of State has written to 
our Commissioners that they must give 
$5,(AJ0 bonds, being officers of a county 
of the third class.

Eugenie Girout, the French girl, who 
■was accidentally shot by Wm. Painter, in 
Durango last January has died. “Those 
who die, pay all debts.”

Railroad laborers in Mexico get 28 cts. 
a day, but if they belong to the variety 
that worked on the Pinkerton toll road 
last summer, it’s too much.

A gentleman has written to our county 
clerk, saying that he wants to invest. 
$1,000 in Dolores county warrants. This 
is encouragement in a substantial form.

Calm Bros, are enlarging their store 
building and getting ready for the spring 
trade. H. Calm has gone east to pur 
chase an immense stock of goods. They 
will need them.

George R, Hurlburt was sunning him 
self on the streets Thurday. He has car
ried the mail between Rico and Evans’ 
place on the Miguel for the past five 
months, and has never missed a trip or 
lost a day until Thursday.

We have at last got a good tailor, in 
the person of Frank Held, who opened 
up in the building just adjoining the Log 
Cabin saloon. We have seen a good deal 
of his work and pronounce it excellent. 
Don’t throw away your old clothes, but 
take them to him and he will make them 
as good as new. See card.

Illustrations of Durango have been sent 
to Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper 
by J. J. Reilly, artist. It shows up the 
citizens with blood in their eyes and navy 
six-shooters on their hips. Farmington 
is in the background with a pitched bat 
tie and skull and cross-bone border. It 
will bring undertakers in abundance.

Fell By the Wayside!
Presumable Lynching c-f lack Rob

erts, the Murderer.
DIED.—On or about March 16th. at 

some point between the lower line of the 
Ute reservation and Dnrango, Colo., one 
cowardly assassin, known on earth as 
Jack Roberts. His death resulted from 
unknown causes, probably from under
taking to balance on the ragged edge of 
thin air. Funeral services of the deceased 
will extend over a period of several days, 
Rev. Drs. Buzzard and Coyote officiating.

The news that Jack Roberts had been 
captured was brought in to Durango by 
letter from the south, stating that the 
prisoner would he turned over at Cox’s 
ranch on the payment of the reward. No 
sooner had the news been circulated than 
forty men mounted and armed started for 
the place indicated with the money. The 
men have returned, but they had no 
prisoner. It is reasonably supposed that 
they got their man and “lost” him on the 
road, and that poor Grcatorex’s death is 
avenged. We earnestly hope that this is 
the case and feel positive that liis.fate is 
richly deserved.

OUT IN THE "BRACING BREEZE.

Tbe Officers are Caught Knappen 
anti He Takes a Walk.

After being imprisoned in the jail of 
Ouray county for five months, C.D.Knap- 
pen, who killed Pat McDonald at Rico on 
the 28th of October last, escaped from 
custody on last Sunday night. It seems 
that the jailor had gone to church. We 
would respectfully remind him. with all 
possible regard for his moral aud spiritual 
welfare, that “you must watch as well as 
pray.” The following letter explains the 
ease:

Ou r a y , March 20, 1881.
Dear Raymond:—Midnight.—The slier 

iff just called at my office and informs me 
that Knappen has escaped from the jail. 
He sawed through the building, took two 
pair, of blankets with him. It is thought 
that he had help from the outside.

Parties are after him but it is so dark 
that I have little hopes of his being over
taken. It is very cold. We will send a 
man out on the buck-board in the morn
ing to try and head him off if lie tries to 
get out by wagon-road. Descriptions 
will be sent in every direction. He ha° 
been very uneasy since he found lie was 
likely to be returned to your county. He 
does not seem to hanker after Rico. Will 
post you if we get, any news of him or his 
whereabouts.

Sheriff will keep men out in different 
directions. It. is possible be may try to 
cross the trail to Lake. All, I think, de
pends upon whether or not he has a guide.

Yours in haste,
Geo. E. Blake.

On the next morning the escaped pris
oner was captured about two miles down 
the Uncompnhgre river, where he had 
hidden himself in the bushes. He was 
taken back to Ouray and remanded to jail, 
where he will probably remain until sent 
to Rico to await his trial, which takes 
place next July.

We are happy to chronicle the fact that 
our young but rising friend, Dr. A. H. 
Mundee. has been honored by being ap
pointed as one of the executive commit
tee of the Citizen’s Protective Union of 
Colorado. The object of the organiza
tion is to impede the progress of the tern 
perance movement tlnougbout the state. 
While we 'annot say that the project is a 
laudable one, slill the honor conferred by 
the selection is not the less appreciated.

The proprietors of the Coliseum theatre 
at Durango, have published this notice:

From and after this date all persons 
who wish to gain admittance to the aud
itorium of the Coliseum, must leave their 
weapons at the front bar, where checks 
will be given for them.

This is a good move. The many kill
ings that have occurred in Durango make 
it necessary that something must be done 
to stop it.

B U S IN E S S  D E P A R T M E N T

Cash! Spot Cash! 
CLOSING OUT SA LE !1

T. A. & E. L. DA , IS 
Are going out of business, and will 

close out their entire stock at reduced 
prices, and desiring to have no accounts, 
either good or bad, to look after, we 
shall on and after

-A-pril 1st,
SELL  STR ICTLY FOR CASH, AT 

SPECIAL BARGAINS  

IN CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR.
T. A. & E. L. DAVIS.

Condensed milk at Habermarin & Mey
er’s Chicago Store.

The Grand Central hotel. Durango, is 
one of the best in Southern Colorado.

Don’t fail to call around and get a bar 
gain in Clothing at Habermann & Meyer.

Breakfast and other bacon at Haber
mann & Meyer’s.

Washing and Ironing.
I am now prepared to carry on a gene 

ral Laundry business, at my residence on 
Commercial street. Patronage solicited. 
78-82 Mrs. E. E. Tremble.

The Dolores House has been re-fitted 
and re furnished and is now the largest 
and bert hotel in Rico.

Denver flour an d corn meal at Haber
mann & Meyer’s.

NOTICE.
The law partnership heretofore existing 

between F. 0. Goudy, of Ouray, and L. 
V. Rosser, of Rico, under the firm name 
of Goudy & Rosser, by reason of the ap
pointment of the latter as County Judge 
of Dolores county is dissolved.

L. V. Rosser.

Bargains! Bargains! I In Clothing at 
Habermann & Meyer’s.

1200 pounds of tea at cost, where taken 
in packages of 5 pounds or over—for 
cash only. T. A. & E. L. Davis.

No tic j to Voters.
D A T E S  S E T  F O R  R E G IS T R Y .

AT the last regular meeting of the board 
of Trustees of the Town of Rico, 

held March 7, A. D. 1881, the loth, 22d, 
29th of March, and the 4th of April were 
set as days for the registration of the 
names of voters in the town of Rico en
titled to vote at the next general election 
to be held on the first Tuesday iu April.

Tlie hoard of registration appointed by 
the Mayor is composed of the following 
gentlemen: Joseph Castello, A. A. Wag
goner and Worden Grigsby.

79 83 D. McGrXw, Town Clerk.

2000 pounds baking powder at cost, in 
lots of 5 pounds and over—for cash only.

T. A. & E. L. Davis.
The Hotel Windsor, at Durango is a 

first class house.
A full stock of all kinds of supplies at 

Hubermaru & Meyer’s.

Remember that the Grand Central Ho
tel, at Durango, is first class. Go there 
and give them a trial, and he convinced.

California honey and genuine Elgin 
Creamery Butter at Habermann&Meyer’s.

For a good clean bed and first class 
meal go to the Dolores House.

Election Notice.

N OTICE is hereby given that a gen
eral election will be held in the 

town of Rico, county of Dolores, and 
state of Colorado, on the 5th day of April, 
A. D. 1881, for the purpose of electing: 

One Mayor,
One Clerk and 
Four Trustees,

to serve until the next general election, 
and until their successors are elected and 
qualified.

The place of voting will be at tbe cabin 
of Clias Humastou, on Glasgow avenue 
in said town.

Dated at Rico, Dolores county, Colo
rado, March 7, A. D. 1881.

79 S3 D. McGraw, Town Clerk.

We omitted to mention the arrival of 
W. C. Gilmer last week, but he is back, 
all the same, and will devote his time and 
attention to contracting and building for 
the summer. He lias a card in this issue. 
Billy has spent some time at Ojo Caliente 
in company with Ed. Robinson. Ed has 
gone down to Santa Fe to see some old- 
time friends, but will return soon.

One of the finest specimens of silver 
ore ever taken out of a mine was brought 
in from the Paymaster mine, San Miguel, 
last week. It is very beautiful and is as 
rich as it is pretty. This mass of com
bined beauty and wealth weighed 55J 
pounds. It has been shipped to Denver, 
where it will be on exhibition for a time, 
when it will be shipped to New York. 
It will remain a brilliant monument to the 
mineral wealth of the great San Juan.

We are pleased to note the arrival of 
Dr. A. J. McDonald, who came in Thurs
day evening, and will commence at once 
the practice of medicine. The Dr. was 
at the UnCompaligre agency as post sur
geon for two years and was at Whipple 
barracks, Prescott, A. T. for a time. He 
resigned bis position iu U. S. Reg. Army- 
after a stay at Fort Mojave. A. T. and 
comes among us with a good reputation. 
There is a good field here for such a man.

The Dolores House will he re-opened 
soon, as Mr. Endericli, the owner of the 
place, is perfecting arrangements to-day. 
Provided that Mr. E. does not conclude 
to run the hotel himself, it is more than 
probabl- than Mr. J. W. Winkfield will 
manage it this summer.

Samuel W. McCormack has been ap
pointed by the governor as commissioner 
of this county, to take the place of A. Ii. 
Prescott, who whs appointed but found 
ineligible for reasons previously stated 
Mr. McCormack's commission has been 
received.

House Covers. Tents, Picks and Shov
els for sale at Taft's Drug Store at re
duced rates.

TOWN WARRANT LOST!
Town warrant No. 165, Balance of war

rant No. 162, issued Feb. 19th, in favor 
of James Cart, has been lost. The war
rant is drawn for $92. By returning the 
same to the owner, the finder will confer 
a favpr and be suitably rewarded.

i clothes at eastern prices, and have tbe 
] cash, you can get them of Charlie Mid- 
! dough at store of T A. <fc TJ. Davis.

Hunt up the Hotel Windsor when you 
go to Durango.

The Grand Central Hotel, at Durango, 
is among the best iu Colorado.

Go to the Hotel Windsor while you are 
in Durango.

ORDINANCE NO. 35.
AN ORDINANCE MAKING APPRO

PRIATIONS FOR THE FISCAL 
YEAR ENDING THE LAST 

DAY OF APRIL A. D. 1882.

Be it ordained by the Board o f Trustees 
of the Town of Rico,
That the following sums be and are 

herebyappropriated for the purpose of pay
ing all necessary expenses of said town 
of Rico, for tbe fiscal year ending the last 
day of April, A. D. 1882, to-wit:

For paying salaries of town oliicei’s, 
five thousand (§5,000) dollars.

For paying for public improvements 
(in addition to poll taxes) of streets, al
leys, bridges, &c.,three thousand ($3,000) 
dollars.

For fuel, lights, stationery', printing, 
rants and all other expenses, fifteen hun
dred ($1,500) dollars.

Passed and approved this 21st day of 
March, A. D. 1881.
Attested:
D. McGraw, Town Clerk.

F. W. Raymond. Mayor.

W . O . G I L M E R ,

Architect and Builder,
RICO, COLORADO.

Flans and Specifications Furnished.

Mill-W right W ork a Specialty.
Ofioe on Glasgow Avenue-

f j  . M. SEMPLE,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR,

RICO - - - - COLO.
Special attention given to  M ining B usiness, 

lb . A. ROBINSON,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

GLASGOW A VENUS, 
Opposite the Postoffice;

________RICO, COORADO._________

T. E. BOWMAN, M. S.,
ASS A  TER AJYB M E T A LL U R G IST  

SILVERTON, COLO.
Will exam ine and report upon m ines in San 

Juan. Samples sent by mail for assay w ill re
ceive prompt attention. 35

A . O. TERRY,
Real Estate and Mining Broker.
Mines reported on. Good Mines and 

Prospects for Sale.
SSyOIBee No. 2, Commercial A venue,

RICO, COLORADO.
8-tt

F R A N K  W . G O V E ,

--CIVIL ENGINEER,--
-A N D —

Deputy U. S. Mineral Surveyor, 

R I C O ,

OURAY COUNTY, COLORADO.

j .f . w a n n e m a I e r ,
TJ. S. Dep. M in ’l Surveyor,

COUNTY SURVEYOR AND 
JS&-CITY ENGINEER OF RICO.“© a

Special attention given to obtaining U. S. 
patents to Mineral Lands.

RICO, -o COLORADO.

ASSAYERS-

LEON EGGERS,
(Late State Assayer,) 

Mining; E n gin eer,

Chem ist and A ssa ye r,
Will report on Mining and Milling 

Properties.
LOCKBOX, 30S.

RICO, — COLO.

COLORADO ASSAY  OFFICE,
GLASGOW A V E ., RICO, COL.

j .  h ." s "e e k ,
Analytical and Practical

Assayer! iinsralogist
Samples o f Ore carefu lly  ASSAYED and the 

highest degree o f accuracy guaianteed . 
PRACTICAL INSTRUCTIONS

given  in Assaying and general Chemical A naly
sis o f Ores.

Will examine m ines anywhere and reliable  
reports given.
'XUUriJMS a s  L o w  a s  G ro o c l W o r k  

c a n  h e  d o n e .

References furnished on application.

F R A N K  COE,
House and Sign 

IPJAIISTTICIFL.
Glazing and Paper Hanging

AND CALSOMINING.

GLASGOW AVENUE,
RICO, COLO.

A. L. Baker & Bro.,
THE

TOBACCONISTS
HAVE JUST

Re-Opened ! 
Give them a Calf,

THEY HAVE THE BEST IN TOWN.

READ THIS!
-------- o--------

M c G a u g h y
— AT—

OUR.'.Y, COLO.,
Keeps tlie largest stock of 

DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING 

OVERALLS.
UNDERWEAR,

HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES. 

And all kinds of miners’ supplies, 
Our goods are all new and bought 
from first bands and those purchasing 
can rely on getting good, reliable 
goods and nothing shoddy.
JS R O ltD E K S  b y  m a i i . p r o m p t l y  a t 

t e n d e d  T O .„ ^ g f
McGaughy’s Pioneer store.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE CLOTHING 
HOUSE IN THE SAIT JUAN 

COUNTRY.

A . E a r r .r .3 ,
President.

EUGSlvD s . cusstcrq*
Cashier.

BANK OF RICO.
DOES A GENERAL BUSINESS OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.

C ollections ic i l l  R e c e ive  P r o m p t a n d  P e r so n a l A t te n tio n .
E x c h a n g e  o n  a ll  th e p tr in c ip a l  c itie s  i n  'h e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  E urope*

A D V A N C E S M ADE O N  S H IP M E N T  O F  C O L D  A N D  SIL V E R  P D L L IO N , O R E , £C *
S p e c i a l  I t ’a . c i l i t i e s  f o r  IF la-cioa^*  'VsuL-ia.a. c l e  Ib£i:aJLn.*=r P r o p e r t y .  

S o u t h w e s t  C o r n e r  C a m p b e l l  a n d  C o m m e r c ia l  Ct s .,

R I C O , ..........................CO LO R A D O .
EU GENE B. CUSHING, NOTARY PUBLIC.

Mining Contracts.
J. W . W E S T C O T T . M in in g  Contractor,

Will taka Contracts on Mining Development in its several 

BRANCHES AND STYLES.

]?. O. address, Rico, Colorado.
L. ALDERMAN. JOHN GAULT

A l d e r m a n  & G a u l t ,
----- Wholesale aud Retail Dealers in-----

A ll Kinds of Fresh* meats, and Vegetables in season,

AT THE NEW SHOP ON GLASGOW AVE.

Bank of-Dolores.
(JOHN BISSELL.)

Glasgow Ave., near corner of Mantz Ave.

RICO, COLORADO.
Transacts a general banking collection and discount business, buys and 

sells drafts and mining and town property.
ISp” All business will receive promt attention.

US* Refers by permission to Bank o f San Juan. Alamosa, Colorado.^fBB.
flew York Correspondence, Third National Bank.

THE

CHICAGO S T O R E !
H AB ER M A N N  & M E T E S ,

----- DEALERS IN-----

Gen ’l M erchandise,
Glasgow YA’v-e:mjLe,

HIOO, - - COLORADO.

Eico Livery, Feed and Sale Stable!
RICO COLO.

*7- IT- E3IDYA.PUS3 , ------ Proprietor
Located on Glasgow avenue, one door north 

of the Pioneer Hotel.
First-Class and Comfortable SlabUs, with an abund noo 

01 good r a y  and Grain always on hand.

H U N T & M cG R A V P S ~

D rug Store.
_A.t Raymond's Old Stand.

Prescriptions a Specialty, and Prepared Day and Night. 
Toilet Articles, Stationary, Perfumeries, Etc.

A Supply of Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazines, etc., Always on Hand

CAHN BROTHERS^
Glasgow Avenue.

—DEALERS IN—

G © serai M ©rc3a.asa.eLis©,
IDRY GOODS-

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, etc. etc,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HARDWARE, POWDER, FUSE, &c.

[Miners' s\rp;plies a specialty

RICO REAL ESTATE AQEMCY,
lining, Beal Estate and Insurance Broker.

The following pieces of real estate are now booked with this agency. Call at 
once if you have anything to sell, or wish to purchase or rent.

Lots 9. 10, 11, 13, 14, 15 and 16, Block 14, on Commercial street, south side of 
Silver Creek. Lot 13, Block 5. Lot 35, Block 3. Also otheis in differen localities.

Reasonable prices is my motto and nothing but those with clear titles will 
recieve my attention. Also several properties to rent.

MUNTjNTGrTATsSESSMEISrT ■WORK 
[Prom ptly &  C arefu lly  ̂ Attended to.

I now have facilities for bonding mining properties to worthy and re
liable parties in Denver and elsewhere, unsurpassed & desirable.

--------------------------------------------------------- — — ———— e
My facilities for Insuring Rico property are now perfected, being 

the representative of t w e l v e  first-class companies.
Correspondence solicited and any information gladly given.

Office—Glasgow Avenue, two doors South of Post-office.

CHARLES E. JOHNSTON, Agent.
P. O. Look Boz 321. EUTOince—Bank r f  Dolor-' .
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The following Legal Blanks may be 

found on sale at the News office:
Mining Deeds,
Title Bonds,
Quit Claim Deeds.
Warranty Deeds,
Mining Lease,
Power of Attorney,
Atlidavit of Labor.

JUSTICE OP PEACE BLANKS.
Attachment Writ,
Attachment Writ in Aid,
Undertaking in Attachment,
Appeal Bonds,
Warrants,
Affidavit for Attachment.

A cough, Cold or Sore Throat should 
he stopped. Neglect frequently results in 
an incurable lung disease or Consump
tion. Brown’s Bronchial Troches are cer
tain to give relief in Asthma, Bronchtis, 
Cough9,Catarrh,Consumption and Throat 
Diseases. For thirty years the Troches 
have been recommended by physicians, 
and always give perfect satisfaction. 
They are not new and untried, but hav
ing ltecn tested by wide and constant use 
for nearly an entire generation, they have 
attained well-merited rank among the few 
staple remedies of the age. Public speak
ers and singers use them to clear and 
strengthen the voice. Sold at twenty- 
live cents a box everywhere.

M o th e r s! M others!! M others!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

of your rest by a sick child suffering and 
crying with the excruciating pain of cut
ting teeth? If so. go at once and get a 
bottle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little 
sufferer immediately—depend upon it. 
There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it who will not tell you at once 
that it will regulate the bowels, and give 
rest to the mother, and relief and health 
to the child, operating like magic. It is 
perfectly safe to use in all eases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest anil best female 
physicians and n >rses in the United States. 
Sol'd everywhere 25 cents a bottle.

The Grand Central Hotel, at Durango, 
is under the management of Rockwood A 
Grout. Many of our readers were guests 
of the Rockwood Hotel. Silverton, last 
summer and to those no further recom
mendation is necessary. Combine good 
food, good beds and comfortable quarters 
with the recognized gentlemanly qualities 
of Tom Rockwood as a host and the hotel 
pleasures tire complete. No more conve
niently located hotel is in Durango and 
this enterprising firm will carve a large 
chunk out of public patronage. They 
richly deserve it.

Ballou & Cowen, Hotel Windsor, Du 
rango, can fill the hungry cavern, satisfy 
the yearning appetite and put an alder 
manic protuberance on the leanest in less 
time than it takes to tell about it. We 
got ours there so we speak from pleasant 
experience. Then those luxuriant beds 
are enticing beyond description.

---------------^  -----------------------

Rico M in e r s ’ U n io n  -
Regular weekly meeting at Cart’s Hall, 

on Saturday evenings at. 7 r  m.
All members of Sister Lodges, in good 

standing, are cordially invited to attend.
C. H. Ashsteade, President.

J n o . R e n a h e n , Reo. Secretary. 74

The Hotel Windsor, Durango, captures 
the epicures (for. even this western coun
try has its dainty pal ites) aud lie,Ids their 
custom by dint of wholesome food, pre
pared in an appetizing manner and served 
iu an attractive style.

The News job printing cannot be ex
celled in Colorado. We will show work 
for this assertion. Get your printing 
done at home.

Durango Heard at the Rico news de
pots. It is a good paper.

R i c o  M a r k e t  R e p o r t .
-----  o ------

R ico , Colo., March T8, 1881.

LUMBER. (AT YARDS).
Common, per 1,000 fe e t ..................
Flooring ** “ “ ..................

.........  $:57 00
.........  l:i 00

Clear ..................... ...................... ...........  55 OR
Common sheeting “ .................. ...........  2u 00
Shingles, per 1,000 .................. ...........  T 50

OUT MEATS.
B eef s tea k s........................................ 10 to  15e per Tb
do roasts......................................... 10c per th
do boiling cu ts ........................... to 8c per tb
do hind quarter in b u lk ............. 10c per tb
do fore “ “ “ ............. 8c por ib

G am e....................................................10 to Inc per lb
WINKS ANI) LIQUORS.

California Port wine per gallon. . 3 50 @ 5 00
do Sherry do do . 4 00 <& 5 0 )
do A ngelica do do — 3 '*5
do Bl'kberry do d )  __ 4 50
do Brandy do d > __ 0 IK)

Old Bourbon whiskey do __ .5 00(91 7 00
W hiskey rectified do __ .3 0o(gi 4 00

DRIED FRUITS.
Apples per pound............................ . .15 @ 80
Black berries per pound.................
Prunes *‘ “ .............

...18(2) 25

. . t'5
Raisins “ “ ........... oil
Currants “ “ ............. 25

ATiOETABLES.
Onions per pound............................. . . .  10 ©  20
Cabbage** ............................. 15
Beans ** ** ............................ 15
Potatoes “ “ ............................ 10

MEATS.
P . S. bacon per pound.................... 2!)
Brealcfast bacon per pound.. .. . . .2 0 ©  30
Sugar cured hams per pound....... 30

SUGARS.
Coffee A per pound..........................
Granulated *k ........................

22V»

GRAIN.
Corn por 2>.......................................... 10
Oats per tb............................................ 10
Hay per lb............................................ 10

MISCELLANEOUS.

F lour per 100 pounds.................... *U  00
Rope per lb...................................... 25
Crackers quality as to price, soda ik>
Sardines in quarter-pound boxes 
Salmon in one pound can s...........

25
. ui)

By rap “ “ ........................... . 1 75 <& 2 25
Tea per pound................................... . 74 (g) 1 h5
V inegar D. S. per ga llon ......... .1 75 ©  2 oo
Baking powder por lb .........  .. . 35 @ 50
Com starch per tb........................... 25
Sait three pound sack s.................. 35
Codfish per flb..................................... 25
Gun powder rifle per la.................. . 75
Lend in bar per tb............................. 25
Rice per tb........................................ 25
A x with handle................................. 2 50
P.Okies per g;ilien ........................... . 1 75 ©  2 25

B. A. TAFT,
D r u g s , S t a t io n e r y , p a in t s .

O IL S  A N D  T O I L E T  A R T I C L E S .

A T THE POSTOFFICE BUILDING ON GLASGOW. 
Has on hand a very large stock of Medicines, Drugs, FANCY  

GOODS, Wall-Paper, etc. 54-tf

GENERAL MISCELLANY.

GEO. R. LONG,
M i n i n g  Co n tr a c to r

Y, ill contract on the work of shafts, tunnels, and the various kinds of 
development work necessary in Pioneer Mining Distriet.

IP O BOS4 PICO COLORADO.

ATTENTION TRAVELERS!
Fartiss Traveling to or from F.ico via. Animas City, would 

do well to stop over at the Old Reliable

S H A W  HOUSE,
-/̂ ZSTIM̂S OITY, COLORADO.

Its Proprietress, Mrs. ,T. W. Siiaw, will, at all times keep, in the SHAW  
HOTEL a first-class House. The tables are supplied with all substan

tial and delicate food to be found in the Western Markets.

The Accom m odati ms of the House are first-class in 
every respect. Rem em b r the place. iyN

H otels and R estau ran ts.

* ^SM XTIPS” 
RESTA U RA N T.

The Only First Class Restau
rant in Sieo.

JUST OPPOSITE THE .PIONEER 
HOTEL.

Rico, Cokrsdo.
' j 'IIIS HOUSE IS UNDER THE 

1 management of a gentleman, who 
has had many years experience in the ho- 
e and restaurant business, and no efforts 
vvill be spared in making this house first- 
class iu every particular.
Smith’s Restaurant is N ew but F iest- 

Class all Over.

THE BEST IS
THE PIONEER HOTEL.

nga-janr.mivi-rmt - • g» rn

RA ILRO A D S.

DENVER
—AND—

SSTLio Orsincie.™
I F M Y T .

Nearly 50D Miles in fperaticn,
Being over one hundred miles the 

Shortest and
And Several Hours ih e  Quickest Line between 
DENVER, LEADVILLE, AND TO 

ALL POINTS IN THE GREAT

SAN JUAN !
This road offers to  Business Men, Travelers 

aud IV-u ists, greater inducem ents than  
any other western railway line.

THE ONLY FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
IN RiCO.

This is the best arranged and 
best managed Hotal in 

Southern Colorado.

ItSr'If you go to the Pioneer Hotel 
you will lipd on Hie tables all that can be 
found in the Rico markets.—both of del
icacies and good substantial food,—also 
the best beds in comfortable rooms.

This bouse is under careful experienced 
management, and run to suit the general 
patronage of a mining camp.

D. BEIDLLE, Iro p ri3tcr.

Through trains between 
D en v er, D ead v iile , J3i l\loro  a n  i  S an  A n 

ton io , v ia
Colorado Springs, Manit< u, Pueblo Canon City 

South Arkansas, Buena Vista, (Juchara, 
and Alamosa.

The only route em bracing the grandest and 
choicest Scenery In N ature’s repeitoi. e :
The Royai Gorge and Grand Canon o f the Ar

kansas, Veta Pass, Manitou, P ike’s Peak, 
Garden o f the Gods, Monument Park, Pon
cho Sptings and Twin Lakes.

Forms the most direct and popular route to 
aud from  ihe

San Juan Country, Southern Colora
do and New Mexico.

Trains leuve Alamosa dully for Denver, Co!- 
oradu Springs, Pueblo, Canon, Leadviile, Sil
ver Clilf, Li Moru, Trinidad, connecting at 
Pueblo with Trains o f the Atchison, Topeka,& 
Santa Fe, and at Denver with ihuse o f m e l .  
P. and K. P. it’ys, for all points North. Eafft, 
South and West. Through tickets on sale it 
all the principal stations. Rates ;-s low as the 
owest. Fur lu .  ther inform ation • pply to

F. C. NIMS,
G. P. & T. A.

v o l l n o l - t f  D enver Colorado

H A R D W A R E
KRUMPAPHTZKY B R O S.,

D E A L E R S  I N

CUTLERY, PISTOLS AND GUNS,
--------- A N D ---------

MINERS’ HARDWARE GENERAL
Cor. Commercial and Campbell Sts. RICO, CORO

HOTEL WINDSOR.
-:o:-

DURANGO, eO L© R A D G ,

BALLOU & COWAN, PROPRIETORS.

The WINDSOR is a Commodious, new nd well-furnished 

House, wesi-calculated to meet the requirements 
of the traveling oubiic.

N E W S P A P E R S .

x IB ROCKS MOUNTAIN NEWS.'J '  IE

LEADING NEW SPAPER OP COLOItATO.

Now over twenty two years o f aye, Is the 
Leading Democratic Pauer • of 

the State.
This paper is  oc Banner newspaper o Colo

rado.
SEND FOR IT.

At DENVER, COLORADO.

T H 2

M in in a ;  R e v i e w ,
A First Class Mining Journal.

Devoted to the M ining Interests of ihe whole 
Country.

Send for Sam ple Copy.
151 La Salle St., Chicago. III.

THE DAILY AND WEEKLY

D urango  Record,
—PUBLISHED BY THE(—

DURANGO PUBLISHING COHP’Y.,
DURANGO, COLORADO.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
[P ostage P icpaid.]

T H E

.A.. T . <& E3 . W -

ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA

FE RAILROAD.

The Popular Southern Line

From D envei, Leadviile, and all p ‘infs in 
Southern C< lorado, to  Atchison, Kansas City, 
and all Eastern cities.

All passenger trains equipp'd  with air , 
brakes. Miller platform s, and all the modern 1 
imp nYemenis.

Pullman cars on alJ trains between Pueblo 
and the Missouri river.

The onl r Line via Colorado Springs and Man
itou.

Through tickets on sale at all principal sta
tions. ,

Rates always as low ns by other lines.
Baggage checked to destination.

T. J. ANDERSON. 1
vo! 1 no 1-tf General Ag’t. Denver. Colo

JO B  PPvINTING!
Of Every Description

In  th e  H ig h es t S ty le of th e  Art.

J O S H E S . HARTOiAftS,
RICO, eOLCRALO.

F O R W A R D ISU-f*& '«£ TtiJ GuA

-A N D -

DAILY—One Year .............................
Six Monihs ............................
Th ee M onths........................
One M onth.............................

WEEKLY—One Y ear...........................
Six M’.iinh3........................
Three M onths..................

.§>10.00 
.. 5.00 

o.UO 
.. 1.00

.......$1.00
__ . 2.:?5

......  1.20

All subscriptions m ust be accom panied by 
the cash.

PRANK H ELD ,

T A I L O R !
'

W ill do all kinds of Cisan- 
iijg and Repairing.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Shop ott Glasgow avecu®. RICO. POLO. !

NEW  YORK

M in in g  R e c o rd
A WEEKLY NEW SPAPER  

Representing the
Mining Intercuts o f North America.

Complete tables o f all Mining Companies. 
L ior.ii n f  p.i pe ties, i> p iu  l Stock, Mm k a 
Value, A ssessm ents. Dividends, with v.-lu ole 

i inform ation Lorn all the mining- sections o f 
I America.

COMMISS l©k'J
T. D. BURN'S. J. L. M’NEIL. C. K. FIFE.

BOB ITS & GO«,
Chtma, End of San Juan Extension 

D. & FL C-. P.aiiroatl.
Will receive and forwaid promptly ; 11 ci n- 

sig iim entsfor

Rico, Animas Citv,
\

Silva t.n, Durango, 

and Parrott City,
! mid all p ints in Southwestern C 1 rad ).

| ££r*M \.k and c :nstgn g  -ods c u e  c f

R EA D  AND PO N D ER .

INVESTORS
- T N -

M ining P ro p ertie s

Who acr-lt inform ation ropirdin? the Mininer 
Interests . f  Sun Juan and Souihw estern Colo
rado, w ill do well to subscribe for tho

“Dolores N ew s,”

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER. PUBLISHED A t

R I C O ,  C O L O .
0 ? "  ,1m News Is conducted tn the in terest 

Ilf Ihe M ining Industry of Colorado, (especial
ly <.f San Juan and Ihe Dolores Carbonate 
camp) and upon the plan o f a legitim ate news- 
P ipi-r enterprise. Has a large and grow ing  
Circulation. Address.

JONGS & HARTMAN, Publishers,

RICO COLORADO.

WOME TREATMENT.
A  certain cure lbr

Debility, S em in a l Weak-* 
n e s s , im po tence- ©to,

Sha Kcotpesusud in  my practice for 25 xsesrs 
m d  an Dlustrutodbcok o f GO pages giving full di
rections for self-treatment, sa n fc  f  re© . Address
DR. T. WILLIAm 4&5 L  VVater B., fTa

W  - and.complete Guide to
W -cSe// X loclc, containing Chapters on A 0:>ni- 

IX)teat Womanhood, Soloction of Wife, 
I'empernmentfi, Sterility. Advice in 

Bridegroom.HnAbaad and Wife^roatitutlondts causes 
Celibacy find Matrimony compared, Conjugal Duties, 
Ckmilrtement; Love & Courtship, Impedimonis to Mar
riage, Science of Reproduction, Single Life considered. 
Law of Marriage and Divorce. Legal Rights of Married 
Yeomen, Diseases of Woman, their causes and euro, oto.

I t  is a lso  a  P R IV A T E  M E D IC A L  A D V IS E R  
on diseases resu ltin g  fro m  im pure sexual association;;, 
and on  solf-abuRe—cho secre t h a b it  of youth—and it« 
cffectu o n  a fte r  lifo, causing  N ightly  Em issions;L oot 
of Vigor, e tc ., a n d  m ak ing  m arriage im proper o r niy- 
h app jj giving tre a tm e n t an d  m any valuable  recipes. A. 
book for p rivate  a n d  con sid erate  read ing  t h a t  no aduH; 
should  bo w ith o u t a3 ignorance on  th ese  sub jec ts  ocue6 
a  g rea t deal of m isery. I t  con ta ins m u ch  t h a t  is n o t l£  
any o th er book, an d  h as  5 3 0  pages, w ith  over XOO 
p la to  E n g r a v in g s  an d  W o o d c u ts .  J ^ r l c e  8  !« 
/Persons safferliiK’ lYrnn Ituntore should send Iheir Rddress,^. 
>4nnd letm  something to their advantago. It Is not a. tru s s ./  

Communications strictly confidential, and should he addrc*s«tl
BIL l*UTTSs IS N orth Hth &U, ttfc. Louij, Mo.

-AT THE-

Dolores News J'oTo OLnoe.

LETTER HEADS, BILL HEADS, NOTE HEADS, STATEMENTS,CIRCULARS. 
ENVELOPES, BILLS OF LADINl. RECEIPTS, TICKETS, BUS

INESS CARDS. BALL PROGRAMMES AND INVITA
TION'S, AND EVERYTHING PRINTED.

With the new est and m ost com plete Job Printing Outfit in P u hern Colorado, we art 
prepa. *3(1 to do as tine work us is d me in m e W est, and fu sty le  a. o ..ill uoi be beat ia  O il - 
nido, no where. We have ail kinds o f -Fancy Types and B a d e is  m .u a te  r«juii-»jd to do iht 
finest woi k.

s.'&c jlk. S&l nQl A  jflk ssrxfi a
3 C R O O K E S

CURIOS THOUSAJfDS Y EAR LY .
A POSIT'VE CURE

FcrCoughs Colds.!;
AND MKOUMPTISIT. 

is tho Best of TonIcs;E 
Cures Dyspepsia; \ 

J Bsstoresfh8 AppetitD;| 
isStraRtliem tho Svstetn; 

Restores the'Weak 
ami Debilitated.

A tr,al of wil1 Prove ali |  we claim. A sit your druggist £ 
for tUrosifc’* W iineg 
o f  T a r ;  'ako uo ether, r 
For .tale bv all Druggists, fe
S N. SMITH £ CO.. Prop’rE
Sttccev-n̂  to OliverCroolt A Co. {j 

DAYTON, OHIO.

.W B I T f lE H
G17 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.
A regular r~”. I ta.e of two Medical Uolleges, has been 
J 'u.gor locaccd V-...a ary o. f̂c-rPhysiciun iu bt.Loui3.nM 
c ty papers tiho r.f.ud i .1 oM residents know. SyiDlill’a. 
( onoi*i’licx?% C Lui,, Qtrlcturo, Orchitis, Rupture,ait 
't t-inary Byphli' uLc or L-orcurial Affections of 
L. iroat.CkhiorEonesccrei S.’.fcly, Prtvr.tely.

I. permatorrh ai,Gc=ual Debility and lmpctpncy 
e* ilio result of Self-Abuso, soanal excesses in maturer 
2 rars.orover b"°.IaworIr. prodacincnervousness,semin
al eniissioas, debility, (iimncss of Bight,defective mem
ory, physical decay, aversion to society confusion of 
i leas, loss of sexual power,nirht losscs.ronderinp; mar- 
lia^a improper,nre nermanoutly cared. Consultation 
ctcJice or by mail free ana invite J. Pamphlet ono 
stamp. Medicines sent l y mail or express. Cures 
guaranteed. Where doubt exists it is frankly stated*

B9ARRIA3E i *fgg» 
..m is . i n u i B E !

Tho whole story, we!11 .1, a Fit is true l )i~e, on the 
following subjects: Nu j  i t m irry, who not, why. 
Manhood. Womanhood,Phyai-'’l decay. Who should 
marry': how life a id happiness lU ’.vbo increased; effects 
cf celibacy r ■> l o and many more. Those married
creontemp’ . f -  ;m»-riugo should r^-d it then keep un
der lock md kov. f; 3 ct3. by mail in money or pos
tage. English—germau—ITrench read and epokcia

SS-:0S??O3raTFnPI ^or th0 speedy r a t c b f l l r  i t u l l  onreof SomtnA
Ijg Weakness, T o'-t Manhood, Nervousness,

, . Confusion of 1 iefi9, Aversion to Society
I> :i'ective ftiemory and Disorders brought on by Felt- 
Abuse. Any druggist Ins t'’o ingredients, bo. Louis 
Curative Inst’o.fil-) ot.Charles, fit. Louis, Mo._______

J A O Q U E S
Y D SG hesnutS':, S t .  L o u is , Sflo. at oM offloe.continues to euro Spermatorrhoea. Semmal Weak- 
ness, Trnpotoucy.all forms of Syphilis,Gonorrhoea, 
Gleot, Urinary or Bladder diseases. Recent cases ■ 
cured in ft frv da vs. All tho diseases, resulting from 
saif-nbuco, e - -esses orexpocuro cured for life with safo 
medicine, advice freo. Charges low. Cqll or write 
in strict confidence. S rmp-om Boole for two 8tamp
m  A ki K - AG E G y 3 D EV̂g

3 u m s  Sl C o . ,

The onlv p-’per finguciallv devoted to these j 
interests ; publishir.irthe daily iam siic ti n  o f ! 
the New Y oik  Miniay St..ck Exchange.

T e(,ms. inula li p i ? 2, $4.00 per annum. : 
Published at (i: Broadway. New 1'o ik . 

ALEX ROB’T CHISOLM, Proprietor.

Ghas. R. Johnston, Manager o f Rico Agency.

checks or drink checks printed at 
llie IS lays office.

CHAMA. N. M.

COLEMAN, ESKIIIDGE & ROWLEY
i

Bill Heads printed t : tkc ISnv.-s office. 1 office.

Practical Blacksmiths and
WAGON-MAKERS,

S RICO. COLORADO.
All kinds of printing done at the News j

CHICAGO, R0CM ISLAND
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BET WE

I t s  m a in  l in e  ru n s  fro m  C hicago  to  C ouncil D lninri C<\ 
E luil's, passin g  th ro u g h . J o l ie t ,  O ttaw a , L a S a l le ,
G en cseo . M oline, llo ck  Is la n d . D a v e n p o rt, W e s t  
L ib e rty . Io w a  C ity . M aren g o . B rook lyn . G r iu n c ll ,
D os M o in es  f tl ie  c a p ita l o t  Io w a ;, S tu a r t .  A t la n 
tic . a n d  A voca  : w ith  b ra n c h e s  fro m  B u re a u  
J u n c tio n  to  P e o r ia  ; W ilto n  J u n c tio n  ,o M u sca 
tin e . W a sh in g to n , 1 a irf ie ld , l ild o n . B e lk n ap ,
C e n tre v llle . P r in c e to n . T re n to n . G a lla tin . C am e
ro n . L e a v e n w o rth . A tch iso n  an ti K a n sa s  C ity ;
W a sh in g to n  :o  S ig o u rn ey , O skaloosa. am i K n o x 
v ille ; K eo k u k  to  F a rm in g to n . B o n a p a r te . B cn- 
to a s p o r t .  I n n o p e n d e n t  K ldon. O ttu m w a, E tldy- 
v ille . O skaloosa. P e lla . M onroe, a n d  Dos M o in es;
N ew to n  to  M o n ro e : Dos M oines to  In d ia n o la n n d  
W in te rs c t :  A tla n tic  to  Lew is am i A u d u b o n ; a n d  
A v o ca  t.o M arian . T h ;s is p o s itiv e ly  th e  o n ly  
R a ilro a d , w h ich  ow ns, a n d  o p e ra te s  a  th ro u g h  
l in e  fro m  C hicago in to  th e  S ta te  o f  K ansu?.

T h ro n g ’ll E x p re ss  P a s s e n g e r  T ra in s , w ith  P u l l 
m an  P a la c e  • a r s  a t t a c h e d .a r e  **un in ch  w ay  d a ily  
b e tw e en  c i i ic a i ;o  a n d  P h o b ia . K a n s a s  C it y ,
Co u n c il  B l u f f s . L h a v b x w o iit h  a n d  a t c ii i- 
FON. Tu.-ougii c a rs  a r e a  so  r  in  b e tw e en  M ilw au 
k e e  an d  K .n sa s  v ity , v ia  Cae “ M ilw au k ee  a n d  
l to c k l s l  u i 1 S h o rt L  n e  "

T h e  “ G ro a t  llo c k  I s la n d ” is  m aen iflo en tly  
eq u ip p ed . I ts  ro ad  bed is s im p ly  p e rfe c t,  a n d  its  
t ru e s  is laid w ith  s ic e l  ra ils .

W h a t w ill p le a se  you m o s t  w ill b e  th e  p le a s u re  
o f  e n jo y in g  y o u r  m ea ls , w h ile  im sstng  o v e r  t h e  
b e a u tifu l  p ra ir ie s  o f  I ll in o is  nnrl Io w a , in  o n e  o f  
o u r  m ag n if ic e n t D in ing  C ars  t h a t  acco m p a n y  a ll 
T h ro u g n  E x p re s s  T r  iins. V on g e t  a n  e n tir e  
m eal, a s  good a s  is  s e rv e d  in u .iy  f irs t-c la s s  h o te l, 
f o rs e v e n ty - n v e  cen ts .

A p p re c ia tin g  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a m a jo r ity  o f  th e  
p e o p le  p re fe r  s e p a ra te  a p a rtm e n t.-  to r  d if fe re n t  
p u rp o se s  la n d  th o  im m e n se  p a s se n g e r  b u s in e ss  
o f  th is  1 n e  w a r ra n t in g  it.>. we a re  p lea se d  to  a n 
n o u n c e  t h a t  th is  C om -m ny ru n s  P itl ln w n  P alace  
Sleeping ( 'ars  f o r  s le e p in g  p u rp o se s , .m d  PuUice

P U I . L M A X  P A L A C S  C A  K l i  n ~ e  r u n  t h r o u g h  
C O r . U ’I L  B L U F F S .  K A N S A S  C I T Y .  A T C J I I ^ o S  

T ’e k e t t  v i a  th S s  L i n e ,  K n o w n  a s  t h e  “  O r a a t  K  ot 
■ xll T i c k e t  A g e n t*  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  k t a l e s  n *u j C a n a d a .

F o r  i n f o r m i t t i o n  n o t  o h t i i . i i - i .n io  yoK i? t
A .. K I M B A L L .Len'l t'uperm’bondcat.

ieket office, address,
I u .  r i T .  .T O I ir v T .

Gou’i Tki. and Pass’gr Act.. , 
LfiiCgtaO, HI/

i:;d
b lc  LiEcovery* a n d  New D cp n rtu ro  In JTpd- 
cc3, r.n c u . i r o l/  l i 'e w a a d  pocitivcly o ..active 
">r 11. i spoedv an d  p e rm a n e n t C ure oi S e m i- 

aiona a n d  loupeL O ncy Ly th e  only t r u e  
D i r e c t  A m p lic a tio n  t c  th o  p r in c ip a l 8ea6

a u d  (io.'3 :i^ t in tc r tc ro  w iiii th e  ord inary  
>f life ; i t  Li q u ick ly  dissolved an d  Boon ab- 
•oducicg t  n  L _ „ :cd ia to  so o th ing  and  rortoi'- 
c t  u p o n  ti.3  sex u a l a n d  nervous crGtmirC/* 
:kod fro m  sulf-abuac a n d  excesses, s topping  
i_ from  th o  syaicna, res to rin g  th e  m in d  to  
•i R ound  in e in c ry .  rem oving  th e  E im u e c 3  
l i c r v c u a  D c k iu ty ,  C c n fu r io u  o f  Id ee ? ,, 
t o  Go. l-ty .'O tc ., e tc . ,  a n d  th e  appearance 

t a ro  o .d  c o o  n s u a ll j  arfoaiU H ajiug  th is  
ad  res to rin g  p e rfe c t Eg: ’ u i V ig o r , whero 
ui d o rm a n t i d - 'c a r s .  T h is  m o d ao f  trea t-  
stood  th e  te s t  l a  very severe  cas33, and  is 
c im eed euc?cs3. LLi u c s  n ru to o  m uch p-o* 
tLi030 t.'f ’ih- :s, a n d , as  m any can  boor v.it- 

. t h b a t l i  lo i f  a r/yporm n none good. T here  
pc ns a ab o u t t il ls  1’rcp a ra lio n . P rac tica l ob- 
onn b lo su s  to  n o sin v e ly  e ru a ra n tc o  th a t  lb 
S a tis fac tio n . D u rin g  th o  e ig h t  years tb : fc 

iu  g o n c ra lu 3 0 ,v o  Lave thou san d s oMesM- 
s t o  I ts  value, a u d  i t  is  dow conceded by th o  
rofessior*. to  bo th e  m o tt  ra tio n a l m eans y?S 
l of rea c h in g  a u d  c u rin g  th is  very prevalent 
h a t i s  w ell know n to  bo th o  causa  o f un to ld  
.d m any, a n d  u p o n  w hom c iu ack a  prey w ith 

psB n o stru m s a r d  t . 'g  fees . T h e  Item ed? 
'a n o n tb o n c s .o f  th re o  s ires. K o . l,(o n o u £ a  
lo a th ,)  5:3; K  3. 2 . (sufliciont to  c l.net a  por- 
uro, u n less  in  rev e re  caro3,) S£»; N o. S. 
•nr th re e  m o n th s , w ill e : p  cm irsfons an d  
zo r  l a  tb s  Whrsfc co«o3,) S.7. S en t b y m ril, 
p la in  w rappers, -n u ll D lItEC TXO i'fG  f o r  

l i  a c c c D - j ' - y  E A C H . EC^k.
Coz' S c c tZ r r l E . 'r s r r i p f  i  r c  
v i n a  A  n c tZ o rs i ic fr l  I  i / n n t r u t .  o n a  \  

■'»?»£», ic h i'  h  mi It to n  vi nec n  
itoxp . f iJ ic p t  i f u i  Cliff* t h e y  c a n  h e  }5

______ ttw.tl f  :jp e r f e c t  s i i a u h - o o d . a n d  ft f -  [4
t e il  f o v  (he . c7:tfieri o f  life., r re n te  tin  i f  v 
n e v e r ,  a f f e c t e d .  P o h Jl t iP J ju jf  h y  /

Ha r r is '  R arasD r c o . lira ra isra
aarltstam ! 8  :. t-‘3. S t . Lo u i s , M o ,


